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E N A 'rURE STltTLl!:S"
J
\
�LJI�tOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
ell Tlm�... .:!;.tabiiahed 1�ell }
.
.
.lHIro ,"ows, JlJetabliahed lilt!
COIl8OHcI4Ited.J.anUU7 17. 11117.
oro ERgle. Eltabllabod 19!7-ContlOndat.ed December e. 1920.
THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1929STATESBORO. GA.,
_e.
HARRIS AND GEORGE'
•
LEATHER BELT MADE. INTERESTING DATA PALATIAL 8US LINE /PRICAUIIONS ARE TAKEN
�::,�������";�����I��� .!.�O��'��!E!�K��� �E!AS�!�K S!A�!��!�!! .. A. 0 !�,,��!���"���, ��� f;:�ErC����SH1�
hide8 to fonn a single' leath�r belt IN RECENT MODELS AS TO ROUTE TO
.PROVIDE TWO t�t,H' spread of flu in the city, the
-
believed to bo the most pow�rful i� MATERIAL AND ,FINLSH THROUCH CqACHES' DAILY.
c ity hcaltlt officials Inst Saturday
NEW YEAR�7INDS BUSINESS AT
�Wlliingt6l1, Dec. Sl.-Both Geor-
the world,. according to adviCe! re- ---'-
, �
__ _
took .teps to prevent the unn�co8- �:::T �l:. TER COINe' ON .lor
gla ••nators today. made, etatements
ceived from New York City br local IntcreBting fact,. on the quantity.
Statesboro is to be on a new
.ary as.embHng or crowds. Churoh'
U UAL RATE,
.
In approval' of, the' summary' of the
manufacturers.
' of raw matcrilll roquired for the con-
tJ1rough bas line between New York
services wern called 0,," Rt all tho
-
investigation of the 'senate sub-com-
. Thc belt recently put to work in struction of a single automobile body
arid Jocksonvillo, to be established churcnes,
tho mO\'ing ptceurc thea-
.
BUlline.s as usual i. the a10,... •
mittce wbich reeent.ly conciueted an
a paper mill, pulls with the forcl! of were related here yesterday by Cecil
during the pMl.,.nt wock by the
tel' \va. directed to be closed and
the court house sinee Tuelday, wb...
invostigation of the traffic in federal
two locomotives at the l'ate of 4(8 Kennedy, local Oakland-Pontiac rep-
Oreyhound Bua Line company,
tbe opening of the l'ity schools WB!
WIe now yem' br?ught in the newl)­
]ls,t-t'onage ill Georgia, Soutli Caro-
mjlcs an hour. It is 76 inches wide resentative.
. , Two coechcs will paS8 through
postponed till Monday of next woek.
elected servant , and l�t out tbe old
lina, Tennessee and Plorida. This
and 100 feet long.. From Intonnation supplied by the
Statosboro in each direction daily-
Tho exact amount o.f elncknees in
oneco
..ummary, rcluaeed « for publication
It was constructed of 460' piece. Oakland Hotor Car Compa.ny, of
at 2 :00 II. 111. and 2 :09 I). 1l1. from
the city at the time ha. not been
Around the eeurt house one i••
today, embodied tho record built up
of �enther _laid'together in four lay- Pontiac, MiChigan,
Mr. Kennedy.said.
New York going south, and at 4:00 stnted,
but it is conceded that thore �o apparent
difl'erence. �,:er:ytIaJa.-·
during the- summer of the \'contri�
ers and cemented under' hydraulic tha� every fivo,pRasenger sedan in
.11. m. and 4 p. m. lfoing north.
were probably more than a hundred
IS l'tInning Ii�e clockwork. Iade8l\
butions""by. federal offloc'!!ceke rs . in
pr"essure of 300,QOO pounds, the re- the new Oaklalld All-American line"
These schedules will be operated'
cases of flu and nenr-flu. During
thel'e W88 only one �hlUlge there:'­
the .outh to domlnane figUres in tho
port received here stated. To mstall required for its construction 286
out of New York and' jacksonville at the present week
it is said that thore
at the sheriff's office Joe Til'_'
Republican organizations. Senator
it a pull of 30,000 pounds bad to board feet of lumber, 21.9 square
II. o'clOCk each morning and evening.
hus boen some hnpl'oyement and 1...
stopped up from deputy'. pllic� to
George: who is in Georgia, wired hi.
be exerted to draw the two ends up feet of plate glass, and 262 square "'h� tr?veling
time between the two auspense
on account of th� danger.
the big job' itself. He went o� hi.
comment through his' office in Wash-
t& the propel' position for eement- feet of sheet steel.
.�itles IS 48 hours with continuous
The aituat.inn i. understood to be
lIew job Tuesday at public �e. wit..
ington. . .
ing.. '.\fhe I"rge_ amount 0 materials
�ravoling..
well in control nnd it i. regarded as
the grace of a veteran_d auicI.
While approving the partial report
that go into a sin!!,le body," he said.
AniIouncol1lent o� this proposed
probable thnt the scheol. will' be 01'- .�ort shri rt of the lIfl)es, He J_
ot the sub-committee WI jilstifying lARGE AMOUNTS PAID,
"explains the wide influence the au: rvice was made in Stetesboro last
dered open next Monday.
limply tells 'em he'. a'olng � nil "-
the inquiry, the Geo-rgia senators
tomobUe .hll3 upon the economic ple-
hursday by S. O. Wall, who arrivcd
�n� then he solis it-no waltilll' ...
think that the probe .honld extend
ture of the United States and the
II one of the company's couches HANDSOME AWARDS
Idhng. Tbat's tbe WIly be doe. IIIl
1'0 all branches of the federal aery- FOR JOBS IN GEORGIA
number of people directly or indi- -tr?ll1
Jacksonville and spent-an hour
hi. business.
r
ice in t�e south and not be limited
rectly alfected by tho induatry, It
bl' more in the �ity inviting inspee-
And another landmark, around the
'
to postmasterships. It is undol'1!tood
shows, also, why the nutomobile an-
tlnn of his bus. The bus in which 'IN COTTON' CONTEST
sherifl"s office is Lowell MaUard., H.
here that the senate committee
FIGURES DISCLOSE METHODS nually absorbs .more than 60 per
cent
r. Wall was traveling WRS a veri-
re".'�in8 right on as e.lerk o� t�, pr_
�e8ded by S·ena.tor Br;'okhart, Iown:
ADOPTED BY NEGROES IN of all plate ,glass produced
in the
ble palace o� whels. It is a com-
fi�e. He's 8 good one and tbe pabllc
IS readY' to broaden its probe, if the
DISPENSING PATRONAGE.
United States, fourteen per cent of
ination skoeper, diner and observa-
WIll bo glad to have him stay_
j
""nnte gives the Quthority,
all the steel, and mo,'e than Ii billion
on coach. The forward compul't-
"MORE AND BETTER COTTON In the ordinal'Y's ofl'lce, no eh�
Senators Harrie and_ Ge.orge offer-
Washington, iDec. 31.-Ful'ther board feet of hard and soft \vood.
ont provides bel·th. for nine I>aS-
PER ACRE" IS SLOGAN FOR -Just Judge Temples ,at the .iesk
l' I f
COMING CONT';°T. d d
cd. the resoluti.on which brollght. oi,
(IHC osures Q alleged sales of poat- "The lumber and sheet metal us�d
ngel's. The ,'ear 'compartment is
�
un re" y to sorve,
the Brookhart investigation and, nul1lC mastership
appointments in the south in building an Oakland sedan body
de up as "spacious combination
Tn the clerk's office Dan RigalltilJ
Cl"OUS affidavits, as publishod from
wcra made today
.
by Chairman serves mainly to construct the frame..
sE!rvation po.rl�r and dining room, .
O�c thousand dollul's 88 fit's� pl'ize
smiles and servos as ,of yore for tho
tiTtle to time in 'dispatches from Brookhart,
of tho senate sub-com- work and paneling, and does not in.
is equipped ,,�th dining a'nd curd
ln' tho general contest· is aguin of- PMt YOllrs, The longer ric stays
tJse
WIl8hington lind Atlunta, that score�
mittee which has been delving into elude special met;'ls, te"tiles, and
bles, rLldio, phono�""aph and elec-
.fercel b),.tho Chile"n Nitrate ,;f Soda more he �l'Ues and' tbo b8tte� h& .
of appllcllnts for fod�ral jobs in the patronage
in. Sou�h Carolina, Geol'- �ther raw mntcl;al essential in giv ..
• c fans. Bciw en the fOl'\vut'd and
Educationnl··BuL'enu.
serves.
!South made Cle ntributiona" to the
gia, Tennessee �nd MissiSSippi. Ing the body the finished appearance
ar compurtments is locl.1t.ed u. eOIll-
Ht.H'uf)'l'L' C, Bl'ewer, of N 'W Yorl� In t�l� ,�oun�y
commissioner's office
.
G. O. P•. ohieitains b�fore or ufter' Supplementing
the data gathered c"id�nt when YOll see it on the roud
t kitchenetto, consistinr: o( elcc-
dirl'ctol' of t.he Bureau, in 'unnounc: Dr. Konnedy still h'olds ·tho se!lt ..
anpointm.ents. \' I j
• during ,the course of hearings in the "Tho plafe g'lnss of COurse is cut
e l·o'crig-er2.tol', gas I'angc,' pantry
ing the nw.anl oxr.rc8sed �nthusiastic
chairmun. 'l'uesdoy, morniqg 'forI �
.
The senior senator, Mf. Harris, cx- .30Ut�1
!lnd in Washington,. lists made up into windows and the windshield
kin nnd ldtchcn sink, with hot
endor�om(mt of the work being ac- I!ttlc
whilo he had, trc o,ther two as-
I'rcllSod approval this aftt'rlloon witb flubh� by
Senntor Brookhart' alleged the large.quantity required for a sin: cqld running
wuter. From. tho
compIished through' thia contest
sociates ill with hi�,: 'they arc BrU.
the ,,"ogres, of the invei.tigation to
that more than $20,000 had been .gle ca.r showing the wide vision po
Ilenette, light .lunche, and bev-
which is sponsored j,y the deorgi� DeLoach and J. W. Smith. They'"
date, ?ut r"gr� 't--ha no,," contl'i?uted
to Republican fund's �l.' 'sIble' In all directions f"om the in
ages nrc sold. To the loft of tho
State College'. of Agriculture. orguriizc(� BIJd. elecled.
the .am�'.em.�·
Ifono '"to all phlllles of ''Patronage G.eo la postmasters Bnd that expen-
(,mol' of he car. ch'l"otte
is found a complcn. tiie
E. C . .westbrook, cotton spe�i.. list "Ioyees
for'the coming ye'a� ..B for
.
distribution ,in t.b . fP�
d,tul S l>f more ·than ,25,000 bad' "The steel and wood eo ill to til
' bllt""oo witii wash basin,
II�
..
the CvUega, stilt•• that the ob-
tho pa.t year, .
. ,t· . • , , •
.
"Tne �r�okbatt lIlIb-co .n1ittee,�' �II. -b:r '!I".nepllbRealt-o,.. �m�o.!&e
. .enJ.l�Qll� F� .
t ••_ Jec� of ,the "Mor
nd Bettllr Cotton The •
tJ :be:a n�w �'�.��
: ..
laId Senator Hania, "'haa ul'covered
Izatl n. f thal state.. les on all
Oakland and Pontiac closel!
Por A b.. II ' Iii' to demollStra bllt'
..., ,
. �
"JIough to how tile ·""trageo.... pat. '. T� �t:e" i1' the 'form qf card in-
models. Basework tit of' wood, 'with
coll"b8ater. A �evonty-gallon built. 'lo,ftt In
I� .�
ronage situation which h ....
·· e:ocisted aexe� and check book- 'stubbs were
.teeT overlaUl-,....a combination m8k�
in �ter ank supplies water for the produ�tlon
at ;",,\too than there Is iu
tala
in Georgia and severnI other"'south-
·."ized duri�g an inv:qstigation tho ing for' greater safety,
comfort and
bath and kitchen\ The coach 'is nlso exten�lvl' "",,_ion., It
is to show i",,�ed an.. 1\" I 'be fiet 10 t ..,_
erl\ statoo, .although its activities
sub-eommittee made "in Atlanta last efficiency than either material �sed'
hot-water heatod. A steward, porte. thl>: I{. farm�rs W,?u/d
conceutrate
lecb tHe!,,:': �ho' new .,t¥ �olleetl1l'� •
were limitod to tho traffic in', post_ July and ha"e just been 'filed' in
the alone.
aJId two drivers aecornp!lny ..each the.".
efforts Ion small' acreages of
A. C. McCprkle, ·wlll begin l)is·duti..
I.·
dft'ico jobs.' The "invostigation J. offlp.ial
re.ord. "Total weight of the finished b�d)'
coach. Finished in polished walnut
thOir be.t land tltlY would boo able
wibh next roW's'colleetlollJl"
'. /, ..
shown to huve been necessary' and Thll check book' stubs
showed the on the Oakland A,ll-AmerlcLln sedan
.and de�p. mohall' uphol.tery, the in-
to make mo.J.o clear' n,oney than if 'l:here i8 ilLm a
rie�lti�'��I!IY�"
prQductlve. I hope that· the rami- follOwing
payment to" 'members or is 960 pound., or approximately one- teri?r
is a. modellllf l'l�ry and con-
thqy. ry to cultivate overy available
Hudson Do��dson';bavi�' 8Ucceed� s.
fications of· the. Republican' system employe.
of the Georgia .tate 01'- third the tots!' weight of the. car on
YeDience. Lockers, provide ample
!lcre. The .6-ac�e, denionstrationB
John Lee. Mr, . Dona14iloii wi11Ilk�"
of' patronage in the southern. states
gartization !luring a period of about the road.
bllggage room :inside the bps.
hov� been vjl!�d by a large number
wise .talc'e 'cliarg.;ljn th�
.
fall
. ,',' ".
�II b,e further exposed
. before tbe three .year8 from .July 20, 1926, to ','In preparing
the steel �pl� used According to Mr. Wall, the.Grey-
of people'l It ha.'been estimated by .
11. B. aun�e�:rFma.t�.' i·r\'� ..;..j,�J.· .
lI1�estlgation on')s,. e"en if a broa��
June I, 19�8:... ,
lin
buildIng Oakland bodies tl)e FL.h-· hound,
Lines cl1ntomplnte .buildl�1r a
the o'lvllo,r" of several of the 'best 5- I�r
ot �he cIty �ourt, &n.d wlil.cr4ia; .,.
en!DS: of the scope. of the probe
must .B...J. D�vll', Republican national
er :corpoi'ation hag put into service II
tloet of twenty-six sleeping coache.
aero plot� that their contest patehes
tmue t. serve the �IIU��y,
.
H!r ,,'-_
Be lrustructetl by.the sel1<lte." , �OmlJlltteeman
fOl' Georgia $11,638,- toggle press: aAfd .to be the la�gest
for regular service. over th'ei'- Ii';o'..
have been viJIited by inore' thAn 1,- ficor. however, ia not ·111
the eoari
.
A statement "'S�ed by Senator'
_4 ror.sal.ary at $260 per month,
of- arid ?nlY,one of it., kind'i'n the wo"ld.
The official conch is making a' spe-
000 Mople. :rhis in<)icates tbat the
hO,use Ilut in the Batik �f ·St,.t�8b;;n)
Walter P. Geor�e saId:. ,
fiee ren.t, telegrams, stamps, station- It i.:&, huge mechani�BI pre"" weigh-
cial tour ovor the new fo110rid",-Now :",rmet� of G�orgia �re interested in
bulldlng a8 .in the past,'
. ,,, ','
"The. investigation .of fed.ral
ery and trips t, Washington. I ing fa';" handred tolU! and perfonns
York route.' Practically- all e....t(\rn ,lmprovll18' .thelr cott�n.pruductioll:'
Taken altogether, BuUoch cou�tJ'
Ilatro�age made by the Brookhart . John.
W. Martin, !Teosuror o'f the ltv., pressing' operations
simuitarie- and northern
cities:. may now. he,
In. addItIOn to de!!,�nstrating 'bet-
hOB started out on another' year 'Ia
ep�,m!tt�e unde. the ·resolution mtra-
Repubti�an state.' centrol committee, ouoly. .So 'larl:0
i. it;. and "9 Ingen- ':'aCh�d
as a resu.lt at the ina��r�� t�l'
method. of cUjt�e., an� fertili•..:. �ood
shape.' The: three cou��y' ""•.
'
duecd by me, a,:,:d .:�n' OOl)alf' of, my
.$8,��3.46 f1r sa�a�y at $2'60 monthly iously designed
thnt. it is cal'able of
tlon of th.is 'new line. .Dome of the
tlOn, on. of the .,0bJects. of th'e' oon-
bcem(lI1-Kennedy,fCl'8Ws and Mania
colleague, fully JustIties every st.ate-
nnd inCIdental o.lflco oxpenses. st'lmpinll' out every body pnnel
ex-
important points· nro'. In<:ksonville
test is to illustrate tile value of good
--aro still 011 the' job and If l1li,.-
mellt made by me on the 11001' of
Roscoe .Pick,�ttt chnirman of the cept
the rear one from a single sheet
Savannah; Augusta; Raleigh,. Ri�h:
seod lind improved �rieti';s; 'i1'nd, to body gets
rowdy tlieY .. will bike. tbe
tite.senate.
"
. commIttee, $2,276' for ,oxpenses 'at of metal.
mond, WJI8hingron, Bultimore, Philu-
encourage .the production of cotton
situation in hlind'and, reatore l!appl�
,';The investigation wsa confined by headquaTter� and trips to Washing-
"Formerly body panels w�re stamp-
delphia and New York.
so far as.1g practicable .that will meet
ness as far all possible, ' . .. ,.
the .enato. to ,patronago in the postal
ton and Savannah. :. ed in two section.,. a moulding
con- The Greyhound :Lines �laim
tei tho
requirements of oui- cotton mills.
SALE
'
.
'
". ,.
Byatem, but it should havo beeu ex-
H: L. Johnson, form",' Republican cealing' the line whero they
wero
have one o'f fhe largest bus, .y·stems
. In 1926 a total of' 800 fannerS, OF SINGlE' SEATS'
.
I;e'nded to the distribution of �ed,,�nl .
national' edmmitteeman, n'Ow dead, joined. The new press,.. in turning
in the world, 'wlth coast-to-coast' and
from 76 counties, ol)tered this con.
.
.
patroDage generally. in Georg;u and $.1,4"50, inCluding $300
listed as paid them out ot'a single stroke, adds to
border-to-border service. .!ofr '1Vall
tost.' Ninety-eight farmers sent in FO'R' M'ACO'N'S' OPED.
in the south. Tho roport,pf the �om- to
the widow, . thoit· strength and nssures that
nbso- says
the company already co,'c'r� 80,-
rocords of their plots, to be judged '. M
ntittee ,shows . tha� t,he exactions
Carry COffk, dese�ibed as an agent lute accurney of line
and CUI'''.' so 000 per day.
Connections at Jaek-
for the sbl\te prizes. Tho winner of
.,
�, .
made npon postsl employes have b·een
of the committee $1,539,24 appa..- ·ess_ential to b'ody ·beaQty. In this
sonville aro made with the Florida
first prize for this year was Heywood Macon, Ga.,.
Dec.'Sl.--Siugle.a'eid
used exclusively for the benefit o:f a
ently paid a3 commissions. operation; too. if .fm'med
the smart MotQr
Lines. . .
M. Cox, Millen, Jenkins county,� Ga.,
snieB fpr Macon's 1929 seoBon·of.aPr'
haJ:f-dozen Republicnn leaders in
W Y. Gilliam, unidentified, lIew body moulding 011 the latest All-
Mr. Wall stated that.a regular bu. who. produced
an average ,of 983' Ibs. 0'ia,
January 7-12, opened I. at. tI,1,e
,
Georgia and not a cent of ,it going $i,630.
American.'
station will be provided anp a local
of lint cotton pel' acre at 8 cost of Municipal
Auditorium Monday mom-
to the Republican national commit-'
John T. Rishel',
.
unidentified $t35 "APP1'oximately .thirteen yard. of
agont appointed as soon us al'range-
G 16 ce.nts per l�. .. ing, De�emb�r
In. j
tee or to the state committee for
(or services at Washington. 45-inch matedal is used' in upholster-
ments can be completed.
In 1927 there were 470 farmers
The cloning of the Soason, ticket
ttampaign purposes.
Among other notatious on the ing the Oukland ·sed",n.
Additional
.
enrolled in thlg contest, from 71
solo last Saturday showed tho "pur/
"My purp08e hus been to. eXPJ'ess
stubs wore the following: material also is necessary in
hearl GREENVilLE MAN
counties, and 131 of this number
chase orseason tickets for the opera
'
the system and to free the Ie:-\eral W.
R. Tuclcer, $100, exj"mses to lining Pond side lining. The uphol-
sent in completed records. Luthor
to far exc�ed. that of last year, prbv-
employes them.selves from the vicious
Washington. stery material' is mohair in Quaker DIES IN ACCIDEN
Strickland, Royston, Franklin coun- '"g
that tHe tnterest 'fol' the corning
system unclel' ....rhich they are com-
Dr. N. H. Cobb, €olumbu3, Ga., gray' o� antiq'I:JC blue to
match the
.' 1 ty, Ga., was winner of. first prize,'
season had in�J'cased over last year,
!lelled to Ihe."
.
$25, refund to Webb. . new exterior Duco cOlllbi�ations.
'
g,OOO.OO, given by the Chilean Ni- Illt!,ough
it was outstanding in musl-
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
.III. G. Pound, $150, refunded. "Tho particular grade of
mohair Louis"ille, Ga., Dec. 31.--Seaton
trate .of Soda Education",1 Bureau.
cal history in Goorgia;
rhEETING IS Po.STPONED
J. J. Wrii;ht, POI'syth, Ga., $100, used in Oakland .body
construction G. Gorman is dead and his brother
He produced 1,287 pounds of lint
Tickets for llny of the operas c
retul'neq contributiolfs made by him, is ICl10Wll,_ as mohair velvet .. It i�
John N. Gorman, Jies seriously jn�
cotton per acre, at a cast of 6�
be purchased OIl any day anA- the
While the committee had no defi- wo"on from the hair of the Ang"ra
jUI'e'd the result "of an autoniobild
cunts pel' .pounc). Th,e ten contest- opening
of the seut sale. Mail·or-
nitc info!,1 aLian concerning the ro-' goat, imported 'from Turkey, C01l1-
mcs:k near here today, ,f
ants making Lhe highest yields' aVer-,
ders will be fiUC',d us l'ccei "cd.
f.!lIl?S, it assumed' that �he mpney bined with. selected grade
of Amel'i�
TllC' men were ch route from their
ageu 956 ·pounns of lint per' acre,'
Th" heaviest cicmands will br made
waR l'etul'1leu to candidates for post- cn" wooi':_a long \vearillg and' at-
home at Groenville, S. C., to M.etter.
with '1m average profjt of $14.9.88
on Wednesdny nmtinee alld night Ilnd
n,""ter.hi!'3 Who had made contribu- L!'lict;,'" materilll used for many years
The car VIas driven by E. Culvin Gor-
pel' acre. Eight of the ten highest
Sillurday night. The sludont body­
tions and then had failed to ,:,rot th1:! in �he .upholstct:i'ng of quality fur-
.rnan, son of John Gorman,'and when
in the' contest useq side' pplicntions
of Bessie Tiff C!ol1ege, Forsyth Os.:
npl!0intmcnts. niturc.
.
,rounding a curve approaching n small
of nitrogen" all using. Chi1ean Ni. has
rnnd�' re�H�rvatjons for vr�dt\e;_
,!,·SS "'d,'tl,
"In. addition· to tho material. tl,at concr.ete bridge
over Pinehill br"nch,
trate of sado:
day matill e, whic!>. is FIa'tow'1J
" '" Rennon of Bod-ford,
Th
M th
' ,.- d
E h b
hn.v been enum.crated, man)' othOl'R four
m,iJos south of here, he was "'0_
ere arc 925 farmol's entered .in
. R, una ',c nead2Y cnmi g'T.
ng., as een �,arred from all foot-
� tl 19?8 I
F Del D t'
.
hall games lor I�l.'"ewhipping a play-
"1'0 consumed in making the chroni- in,j!'
at such' "peed that he sl:idded
10 - co�test. an, indications al·e. ,. o"z�
.
e� 'mo. On S"Lurd"'J:·
e whd O· te I 'th h
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,APPROVE REPORT
BOTH GEORGIA SENATORS
WANT FURTHER PROBE OF
PATRON ACE.
•
, )I
0..., account of the flu epidemic the
Chrilltian \YClman's Union will not
nwet on Tu f:!aay, Ja�uary 8th, but
w],en the ban is Jifterl the Indies of
the PresLylcL'ian "lIurch will bo,host­
CSSG3. .Announc€.mCJl�· 0;1: the date,
will be publi,itc 1 thr.nllgh tlds puper.
PRESS EPORTER.
HOG S!\LE WWNI:SO!:V
AT CENTRAl STOCK PEN
,..
--- ..
STOCKHOLDE'RS' MEETING
The annual meeting of stoekhold­
ers of '.rhe Bank of Brooklet will be
held 'at its banking bouse, in Brook-
let. Georgia, January Btb, 1929. at '- ,
..
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing
year and attending to such other
business that may come before said
meeting.
CARSON L. JONES, Cashier.
(l3dec4tc)
cnUNTY SCHOOL NEWS 'NEW PONTIAC SIX
BIGGER AND BE ITER
grace the highway" of America iri
even greater numbers than did any
of its three record-breaking prede­
cessors.
The power plant of the new Pon­
tiac Six actually exceeds-In size that
New York, Jun, I.-The new 1929 which was used- in the Oolcland Six
Pontiac Six, to be revealed to the when the original Pontiac was intro­
pu blic for the first time with the duced three years ago this month.
opening of the Notional Automobile The chassis is larger. stronger and
Show here 011 Jan. Iith, measures in heavier. And the ne�y-uesigned
every respect to the advance promise Fishel' bodies present such smart and
of "prnct.ically a brand new car," dist.inctive lines that the car gnina
judging by the attention which it is a pleasing nnd unmistakable identity
receiving f'rom the thousunds who all its own. With the greater power
daily throng the Grnnd Ceneral Pal- of a 200-inch engine, the new car
ace to inspect it. has achieved a degree of speed, ae-
A bigger Cal' in every dirnension-c-- celeration and response previously
measurably increased in its over-all considered unattainable in the field
length and with acores of chassis im- of low-priced sixes .•
provements which cause the speci- Although the first showing of the
ficnt ion chart to read like that of a 1929 Pontiac is taking place here, it
six costinn many hundreds of dollars is understood from Oakland officials
more-i--thia newest creation of Gen- visiting the New Y01'k Automobilo
e\'H1 Motors appears destined to Show that the new car will be dis-
played in aD sections of the United
States just as rapidly a.. three _m­
bly lines can turn out the new mod­
els at the factory in Pontiac, Mich.
Meanwhile, hewever, the Pontiac
Big Six will make a radio bow to
.the world on Monday evening, Jan­
uury 7, when the Cakland Motor Car
Company assumes the role of host
during the regular G.-eral Motors
hour over the National Broadcasting
chain.
Due to the epidemic of flu, the
'meeting of the Bu lloch county teach­
et"II scheduled to he held in States­
bero next, Saturday, has been post­
poned. The same program will be
rendered the Saturday following the
"'ftnt Tuesdny in February.
All schools, white and colored,
bave been ordered closed until the
ereat of the present flu epidemic has
1I..,sed. Every precaution should be
used to prevent the spread of this
dangerous contagtous disease. We
lIPpe that soon all schools will be in
�ation. Teachers and trustees
.n b. notified when to re-open the
lICbools. Conditions sho�!Id. be such
ai to permit opening by the 7th of
tid. month.
'l1Iere is no reason why nil the
-.:hool children should not, do home
,lItudy durin'g the prolcnged vacution.
Parents should huvc their children
work on their lessons while at home.
We hope thnt the good yeul' 1929
..,;n bring ·to this section and slate
'the much talked-of prosperity. It
seems that the 'Coolidge wave of
prosperity stopped short of this im­
mediate section. Generally u good
year 101l0w8 the lean ones.
While
CIOlIlmodities arc cheapest is the best
time 1.0' invest in school improve­
ments. Now i8 the time to buil<l by
bond' issue as so much mOl"C can be
secured for th'e bond money than in
BOARD-Room and table board at
reasonable prices. MRS. J. )I.
MITCHELL, phone 143. (6dectf)
I
Coal
If you want the beat COAL on the mar.ket
for the lenat
money, leave your order with
ADLRED BROS•• Pho"e 472
H. R. WILLIAMS
Bundle of Kindling FREE With Every Lo.._.i of Coal.
(22�ovtfc)
The Idrllar!
.Ii meL',oor or lbe Br+rtsh nobl;lIy
was recently pitched 01" er a mot.or
boat Into a choppy English channel
sea. T�nt must bave calmed tbe
waves at Once, . There's nothing 111i.
ponrlng no eorl on trouhled wnters.­
Farm nnrl �rp.�ff1e
Complicated Che••
So varIed are lbe moves of tho se....
eral pIeces 10 chess that It Is elltl­
IIlnted It would tllke two m<'ID 250,000
yeus-playlng algbt and day at die
usual .peed-r.letore every, possible
WilY or plnylng lbe Urst four move.
on ,""ch sl,le wnuM be Nb_�d.
Now on Display
in our Sho oom ! ,I'Ilonnal time.:No:" is the time to spend less and
...."" in'ore. Keep the children in
""hool and off the rouds. 1'he cost
or' p""line and auto upkeep is the
big item, not the cost of school op-
eratioN< thnt hurt Jro much.
.
Thill is' one 'year tlint we sincerely
dellire to have th. full co-operation
of all the citizens in Ollr "chool work.
Pulling �og.ther. not kick,lng and
eq'labbling over tTiflos, is the best
a••uranee of getting the hest resoltl!
from 'our efforts nnd expenditures:.
Your neighbors know whether you
are Jlublic spirited or selfish. Your
worth as n citizen' is measured by
·,.our contribution. to the CUUs" of
b.Jlldln� citizenship. 'Not for you
and yOUl' nlone, but for the whole
cfJmmunity. .
.
i
We are very Jlyoud of our neIY
MIddle Ground school buildijlg. A
beautiful, modern hrick structure
thaq is the pride of the "chool til.­
triet, The prestige so long held by
e Midale Ground folk is going to
-retained tbTough the future years
if .o..(lperation insures tiuch. Citi­
zen, of the county are invited to
";tlit this new schooi. You will bo
delighted with wbut you will .ee,
Now complete a�d rendy 'for 'OOCU­
paney.
So far, we hnve gotten very good
trutk sUllice. Should' the Temain­
de. 'Of the present school yellr C<lunl
the part nnished; we shall hnve hail
8S' neaTly .siLtisfactol·Y service ns is
Jlo.sible to rel)der the llUblit, We
must have a regular schedule and
follow ,it daily to insure service thnt
will satisfy. Truck drivers, be cun�
tious. Do not. allow an accident.
Tllke your time and protc t Ule chil­
dren placed in your cnre. You linve
a 'responsible job and you should
show thnt YOli nrc equal t.o the oc-
Today you can see the most sensational automobile
ever introduc�d - The Outstanding Chevrolet of
�vrolet History, a Six in the price range of the four!
Today, after a series ofadvanced showings in various
sections of the country, this amazingnew automobile
is on display in our showrooms and we cordially
invite you to come in for a personal inspection!
When you lift the hood and see the new six-cylinder
valve-in-head engine you will realize that a' new
era has dawned for the buyers of low-priced
automobiles. Representing tour years development
�d testing by Chevrolet and �neral Motor.s
engineers, embodying th� discoveries of General
Motors Research Staff, this new power plant is a
. marvel of advanced desil'n. At every speed it
operates, with that delightful smoothness which
,\veryone demands today in a modern autoinstile.
-
It develops approximately 32% mote power than
any p�revious Chevrolet engine. It displays sensa­
tionally greater speed and faster acceleration. And
yet, d,(spite this brilliantly improved performance,
it maiJ;ltain8 Chevrolet's worldwide reputation for
economical transportation by delivering, better than
an average of twenty mHes to the gallon of g-;uoline!
Great Array of New Features
Matching this spectacular advance in perfor�nce
is the greatest ar,ray,of new features Chevrolet has
ever announced.
'--,
The new four-w� ccl brakes not only assure positive
safety, but are exceedingly quiet in operation. The
new two-beam head lamps with foot control dim­
ming d�vice were never befote available in Chev­
rolet's price class. The new AC gasoline pump with
'fiher aSDllI'CS constant fuel supply no matter how
steep the hUI. And so on thrOUGhout the entire
ch, s5i5, YO:J \\ ill find fc.:turc after feature previously
demand::d i the finest of automobiles and now
offered on (\e Out·tanding Chevrolet in keeping
with Chcvl.'olet's policy of constant progress.
.
"""sian.
RfGlSTfR COMMUNITY NfWS
Register �lchool OJ) n d Uontlay
with n t;ood attt":nianee. :-lcvcrul
h:lVC the flu, h\.jt we nrC' in hopes thnt
our school will not. hlive to' clOSt:.
Miss Coty Everit.t spenr the Christ.­
m�s holidays wit.h her parent·, Mr.
and n <l'S. B, �1. Everett.
Mrs. Homer Bowen and daughter,
EudeJle, of South Carolina, have rc- I
Lurned hefn fter � visit to her par-Icnts, .M�. ano Mrs. hioJ'gun A nclenlon.B. F. Bo.wen. of Suvannah, spent
the holidDYs with parents.
Ralph Deklo, a student at Draugh­
on's Blisini!�s Colleb"C, spen the holi­
days nt home.
Cecil K"nnedy "nt! Miss AWe Bella
Kennedy havt' rcturne 0 th�dr work
in Atlant.n, ariel a !::'hOl1. :iey at home
",dth parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burnie Leo Rennerly
and little daughter, Margre!.. have
returned horne from a isit with theil-
Distinctive Ne,w Beauty
'But, however impresr.ed you may be by the me­
chanical superiority of the Outstanding Chevrolet,
your admiration will' reach even greater heights
when you study the car's distinctive beauty-
-the marvelous new Fisher bodies represent a
masterful xample of artistic coachwork. Ne�er in
Fisher's long and illustrous service to the automotive
industry has Fisher style'supremacy been more
dearly revcaled! Never have beauty, comfort,
convenience :lnd stau'nch construction been more
skillfully combined in the bodies of any automobile.
So we urge vou to come in today amd inspect this
out_standtn� ne."v C3r.
....,.
_.".
1"
Partial List of Outstanding· Features:
New _'erproal ."".k coD
loca,ed beneath cowL
}9a�ents,
IMiss Lillian Buxt.on was ho�t.eH!j toa J;art.y given in honor of her vi!:litOT,Mi.s p-ranc 8 Roland, of Girard, Prom
and' duncing were enjuyed t-11t'OV&h-1out the e�cninl{. Punch was el'vc('1.Miss Mildred Everett "pent Inst
Saturday in Clnxto)\,
MAMIE LOD ANDERSON,
RepOl,ter.
MOTOR
N�' .sb-cyHnder motor,
valve-in�head type, fully en�
closed.
New automatic lubrication
of roc.ker arm mechanilm.
New fabric camahaft gear.
New heavier crankshaft 8tat..
icully and dynamically bal­
anced.
New re�inforc�d pi.uon pin8.
New hot�spot manitbld.
New AC gasoline pump
with 6her. rcplacfng vacuum
tank.
New type: AC a�r clean��.
COOLING SYSTEM
New 'ype ,hermoolll' coolin.
MYltcm control.
New w·.lter femp.erature indJ ..
Codor on dash.
•
CHASSIS
107' Wheelbue.
New ..,If.djuot!''I, "",-,.
plate. dry wle clut",h.
New ,mooth .UdInK 3-.pec4J
t,nt;l,miMli�� vanadhUIl
·.teel K""".
Nrw ROJi� ihaft "pe lJteerl�
column.
New flat "ype, slendef rim
8r�rlng wheel with tare.
bom l:iuUon in ceiner.
New and more effident
muflHnw IV·fem.
ELEcrRICAL
EQUIPMENT
New two-beam bead lampe
with (oot button concrol.
New parking H"htlii inside
hcadLtmp5..
r;�:s. p:i6mat�c. head lamp
New 1he(r�pn.1O( Eiecrrulock.
New tiemi-aulofnDtic spark
control.
.
Come in and see these Beautiful New Cars now on display in our showroolns
Averitt, Bros. �uto Co.
1.."Iy' a�u.ton of Glasgow, whose
huob,r.I111 lelt hel: $35,000,0i)0 has re­
Cl�'� .60,000 begging letters in a
ye;tr;' I .1 '
- . - -�,.
--- . '-..:-" -- -,-�
( ) I ! "�I
':Q U ,A
Sfiltesboro, 08�'
I i.�iJi'l'r TO i>A"NCE-
The inetroctoll ,of the' Etude de
anae. 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
8,j.-' will bold Friday niiCht <I..."""
"1m out-of-tewn faIlls at lillc IlI:r. �er­
.... if eight OT
\
are' ·.oupl"b 'will
come. Drop II� a d. (8nov4tp
'.
"
If.
�.
TI,e Economy Grocer�
MACARONI �r 2'4SPAGUF.TTI 3 IOe Pkgs. C
29cPINEAPPLE Royal ScarletSliced
No, 2 1-2
(an
Jack Murl,hy says "A stotcsman
.-------------- - is 8 politician who can keep a. ma-
I
Friday-Goo. l'!isher has got a jority of the voters fooled."
wif'e witch does a lot of tuwking and
•
he dont never git no
"Experience muy be the best.
I
chance to slip in n
toucher, but many or her lessons are
wird sideways and he
disregnrdod," �uys. Pl'�f. MOl1t�.
cot a offle bad cold Pete Donaldson says "Elderly so­
and loss his voice but ciety women are going in strong for
i
it \v�s three days be- uplift, partlcularlyl the facial kind."
fore his wire new wot ',' .:, • •
was the Matter of him,' "The still' small voice of oonscience
I gess pa was afrade
also often appears to suffer inter­
to menchen it here at fercnce from static or something,"
home on acct. Ina says Paul Franklin.
might of got mad at W. F. Key S;YS � ;'1; the meek ever
at him or some thing,
Saterday _ I IfCSS
really inherit the earth they will
Jane is sore at me agn i
probably employ highpowered sales­
so I sent her a X Mas
men to sell itr: t: us."
card witch I gesa jest about knocked We read of an international or­
her sillie. Thi. is what I rote on it. ganiation for wronger husbands.
Crismas Greetings Janey deer. On Judge Proctor says all husbands can
this day of Yule Tide Cheer, This qualify, to hear them tell it.
here measlie line or Two. Will tell • •
you what [ think of You. So I gess
"We have been cheered· mightily
I
that will hold her for a wile and lern by an eeo�omjst's dec.laration that no
her, not to Tryiul with me. good
bueiness man IS, ever entirely
. Sunday-Its got offle tiresum be-lout
of debt," says J. E. McCroan.
ling
good all the time whe.n you are "Perhaps C:olidge· has been the
at .home. .Sum �imes I think me by healthiest president because his con-
Crls?,a8 ,�mt wlr�h the Effort y?U stitution hasn't been cluttered up
put In' to it s�m tImes. And al80
Its with foolish amendments." obsenes
I
funny how nlce rna was to pa them Alb· t D I
days to� She diddent even make him
er en.. • •
go to chirch. ,But she did me. Thats, \"Albania.has conferred the grand
I
what cums of being just a ornary kid co lar of the Order of Skanderberg
without no in come to speak about. upon Premier M.us80Iini. But the
Munday-Got my finger pinched dictator, like Any Gump, wears no
wile r Wft8 a trying to see what was man's collar," suys Fred Fletcher.
in the closet in rna and po'" room.
J.t� Icetcbed me j nst as I got my
finger in the dore, As r s,ed befour
I dout the value of X mas.
X Mas Day;-Well it cum at last,
But I cant se why they waa 80 Secrit
aboub not letting me no what they
was a going to get for me. 1 thing
I got was Bum new under ware, and
then they wns sum stockenR and a
Pen all sum Hankercheifs and a cup.
pie Cri.mas presents. Well enny
how we nre having sum candy here
at are house for a few days. Witch
helps Bryten things up a little bit. The phenomenal success of n fa-
\Vednesday-Ant Elmmy was B 1ll0US dOCt.Ol·'S prescription called
I'ending where the Stock Xchange 'Thoxine is due to its double action.
opened up todny and Jihe sed she that It'dimmedi"lteIYt sootlh,es. thtc i''I'litation MAGAZINES On t.�e llacL_ Se-t
it was to bad that the men cuddent
an g"OCS (1t:ec t t c In rnn cause
r1 ,,-;_
not reached by patent medicines and I am ac.epting subscriptions for
The clickoo thnt sits 011 the bad!
put off there Horse Tradeing until cough syrups. The very first swal- leadinl! magazines, either new or re- scot and
tcll� YOft how to oegoUate .,
the' Crismas spenret \vore off a little. low usually relieves even tho ri\(lst ncwnls, and will appreciate the bus- tho old
charlot nln't the 001, bat*.:
Thirsday-Evry boddy is' Libel to
obstinate cough. , iness of my friends in thllt lil1e. sent driver. observed OMb MDl.,
make a mistake once and a wile.
.. Thoxine contains no chloroform, Miss LUCY McLElMOHE. clgor "lorc phlln""pller, Thla coim:
' dope or other dangerous drugs. Safe
Today I that r wood playa innosent Ij_nd pleasant for the wliole family. FOR RENil'-Desirablc
Beven-room I. flill or (lack-sent
retormers'
.
joke on Ant Emy and I pored ,urn ,Xlso excellent for 80re throat. Quick
ho ...... sleeplnlt porch. breakfast
WRots to dictate to n gUY bow to ......
Linament in her Hankereheif. Then
relief or your money buck. 35c. 60c, room, bath. additional toilet. garage.
chlldre", lick his dog, 110 to cbll1'dt.
and $1.00, Sold by CITY DRUG garden, all con,·eniences. Best 10-
rnn his hllsllle88 nnol IhlolL-JI'brUt
later on ma told me that it was Glue CO. and all othe,' I!ood drug stores. cation. JOHN, Times. 120decltc) M"�II'II'"
in that bottle and mebby ,�Iiat accts --------- ,
_
for the fact that she had to cut hcr
hankercheif in to to get it out of
her pocket. So I am thanliful CriB­
mas is all over in this port of the
Country.
Slats' Blarr
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
7c
SCRAP RUBBER USED
IN MAKING SHOE SOLfS
ALianta, Ga" Jan, L - Rubber
scrap is being!' utilized in France for
the manufactui'C of numerous Rl'ti­
cles of daily use, Rccording to a re­
port recei�ed here today at' the At­
"Ianta office of the department of
commerce. Inner tubes ure used in
thc manufacture of suspenders and
�=����������������������������: I
small rubb�£ ":'·ticles of 911 descrip-
tions which may be cut directly from
the more or iess damaged used tubes.
The hltest use of sCl'ap in France,
the report stlltes. li! the use of the
pneumatic casing in the shape of
cheap soles fo,[, �nexvensive shoes.
After the necessary process of flat­
tening to give the old casin:; the pro­
per surface for a shoe sole, they
are cut into soles, thus yielding A
solo with three or foul' thicknesses
of card inlaid with rubber. It i. re­
ported that such soles offer excel­
lent and inexpensive Rubstitution for
the more expensive cord or cheap
leather soles uti lied heretofore.
Inquiries in the trade elicit the
fact that whereaa American offers
of inner tupes ,are frcquent and pur­
cha3cs Rre large, offers of used cas­
ings from the United States are sel­
dom· receivod and when received the
pl'ice. nre above those quoted by the
scrap dealers in Great Britain and
the Netherlands.
•
CORNED BEEF
Smithfield
Brand
l2-oz.
Can 25c
6 Pkgs. 25c
Sug'arlO
Ibs. 58c 25-Ib'$1 50
,
_
151bs. 89c Sack •
BLUE
BONNET FLOUR 24·ib. Sack 95c
PEP
Guaranteed fLOUR �:��b. $1.00
AMERICAN
BEAUTY fLOUR �:;�. $1.35
Puritan Oil for Sahid Dressingand Cooking ,$1.45GallonCan
LARD ��Ik 15c • 4·lb. bucket 65c8·lb. bucket $1.25
TQMATOES No.2 Can IOc
71bs 25c
GRITS Fancy Pearl \ 7lbs. 2.5c
COCONUTS Extra Large 3 for 25c
ONIONS Pound
The Economy Grocery
D. N. THOIHPSO�. Manager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST_ STATESBORO, GA.
----Speed of Traina
I The speed of " tr"ln In relutlon to
tho truel, or the IJlIl"th is IIOt nltered
by the more direction the tl'oln h:lp·
pens to l,c 1't1l1l1lng. rr n trn.ln Is rUll­
nll11; 60 miles nn nou1' ellst It ts trov
eUng the snme speeo thut a trnln
would he tl'll\'OliIlR it It were goill�
GO miles n .. hOllr 'vest. The rotutlon
of the earth on Its axis does not nf·
tect tile sr.od of " train tn" re-fereucp
to thA cnrl"h Itselr.-Elsc·bunj:Ce.
, No Contagion in Ca�
Onncer Is' not contagious. At least
this Is the present belief or medical
science, In spite at the' fact that
phySiclnns nnd llUl'Ses have come tnto
tntlmate contnct with cancer pall�ats
t'or SQ mOlly yelll's and taken no pre·
f.:nuUons ngniust fnfl1ctlng tbemsel\les,
sold n bUlletin all tills subject. th�re
's no recorded )l1stnnce of one 'r-nse of
',"ncer giving rise to anoWer.-Ex.
,.hnuce .
To OurFri�n";�n�rustomers
. We Wlap 'to thaak you aU for the patronage
given ua in the put and solicit a' continuance
of same.
WISHING ALL.
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR_
.
,
A,'''red Bros.
1:0 My Friends and
Customers:
I wish to thank you for the splenc1icl business giv(!n
me in the past and assure you that your patronage in
the future will be greatly appreciated.
'
Beginning January 1st, I expect to conduct my
.business STRICTLY CASH-thereby saving money for
those trading with me.
With the co-operation of the producers of Pecans,
Poultry, Eggs and other Farm Produce, I hope to con­
tinue a CASH MARKET, where you can' sell for CASH
at highest market prices.
LET ME SERVE) YOU.
Wishing all a Happy and ProsFlerolls New Year.
JOSH T. NESS"",TH
Farm and Cit". Loans
Adequate funds available.. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over· yOUI' fhlancial needs with Il8.
SJNGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county .i,nging con­
vention will Convene at the court
house at Lyon. the second Sunday
in January, the 13th. People are in­
vited to attend and singers have a
cordial invitation to,.(Come sing. A
.
rood time is in storQ for all. I
W. H. MORRIS. Preuident.
Iffulesl 1tf�I�sl lJful8,�I'
JUST RECEIVED-A CARLOAD OF WELL-BR�-
TENNESSEE,.VLES
f
AND PRICES ARE RICHTI
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET ",RICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle, Velvet Beans, Corn
F. C. PARKER·
Day Phone 368 Night Phone 14�
(13dec2tp)
------- ------ _.-
'NOTICE,
To those wl.ose hills
�re not paid by the
10th 01 'he month on
the 11 th all orders
wi" be sent C. O. D.
We are doing this in order to put
our business on a.cash basis.
Special Prices on Groceries
on Friday and Saturday.
Preetorius Meat Market
,
Wh), Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
Now thut sauer kraut is said to
have originated in Asia, we would
not be sUl'prised to be told that "hot
dogs" were first discovered in South
Africa.
STOP THAT COUGH
Quick!
}AMOU� PRESCRIPTION HAS A
DOUBLE ACTION
�. .{.J ..#/. :- � .,;;;..Jy \_ j �"{. 1r-' Ir)
r�l"'f'
-. I�.
If ,I'j �-'
�!:��:1lttJlJft:Y;(
.
�'­
rat•• tor tbe Atlanta hrrltol7 aDd lower uniform rl.14lntlal electriC telJ
l"bere.,lr •• 40 a retAU 'trudD.... lhouldnl t we Intona O'Jr
CUI\I)II'•.r. tbra b
n•• lpaper i4vtnilae4h .. to JUu. bow U\e7 aUl bloe!U •• a r••ul' of t
... rate.?
1'h1. look, Uk. , tplen41d OIpJ)Ol"tunUy to lDerens. tbe ••1.
(ot electric and gal 5ppl1aa.cel an4 to put "t the �o:ar,a:ld ot our euatoa:erl,
,_t 10. Co&\ to them. more aDd IGOre ot
ttle modern cOQv,ALene•• thiO.,
,eucouraaiPf the wlder \lM or _ ehetTicH, u4 Cu!{
Tour,-truly.
GE�cril·-��GJA. IO'W.Q.� J COMEANY"":,,,-(. "
: .� .'.&-·�;,G ..I�i,I·.·• .:_,..
·
••".-.V.R W,.8 ',SBBV8
.I
••�.·t. ', .. ·�··'\ ... '-.t��-·
...
'-..:t"t!"',.-:� .'.,.: ..
�__
:
__ ""___;-"",l
� " .
, .'
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B U L L 0 C HTIM E S
FAR FROM IDEAL HEART DISEASE IN
AND There is n news item' in the
�be �iilteGt)Or" itLew'9 columns of this paper pertuining to CHltUREN HARElY CURfO
the recent commitment of a woman
:>. B. TURNER. Editor and Owne. to life Impt-iscnm nt in Michigan
on
a charge of selling liquor. This (By
Charles Gilmore Kerley, M. D.,
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES: final sentence is the outcome of the
New YorkCity.}
l'ne Year, 11.50; Six Months, 75c; law of that state which uutomaticnlly (This �e�ics of articles is prepared
�'our Months, 60c. provides Ior life imprisonment fOI' under the direction of the Gorgas
'nuH'ed I:t.H second ....elass matter !laro'
habitual offenders. The woman had Mem'ori�1 Institute, which is organ­
II, 1906, at the ),ostoll"," nt Stst2" I
been four times convicted of selling iz ed to perpetuate the life work of
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
I
liquor. Her lnst conviction. auto- the late Maj,!>r.Goneral Q01'gas in pre­
".,""!"',. March S. 187�. _ rnuttcally carried the life sentence. venting. urme'cessnry" illness. Read-
RONG' or
nil the laws which have ever quarters of 'th� Goirgas Memorial arc
GAME IS PLAYED W been written we believe this one is at I1i31 G Stl'�et, N: W., Washing-
When young Reigels, the C"lij'o;� I the fUI-thest' from its
ideal. The ton, D. C.)
nia star player, in the big game Wl woma n 01' man who sets the law A gJ'cn't'deal of effort has been and
Tech at Pasadena Tuesday afternoon aside ia not a desirable citizen, is being exerted in the care and the
seized the bnll and ran (or seventy I.vhethel· he sells liquor 01' commits treatment of the' child with heart
yhrds with it in the dirccbion
of his uny other infraction. Life sentences ·disensc. While l11�Ch may. be done
own goul-nnd thereby made it pos- nro reserved, however, for the most to relieve these patients; and to help
Bible for Tech to score tht:; two points hnricned or criminals-for that class th
.
th I 't' f' em In e s� �c IOn 0" an oc�upa,-
which won the game-there urose who cannot be otherwise controlled. tion, the fact remains thut the' dis-
again' in the minds of the
novice the No man or woman should ever be ease "exists; for when heart diseuse
question that springs up
when a man permanently deprived of his liberty is once established, CUJ'C is not to
witnosses his first game of
football. except as almost the last TCsort--the be expected. Because of certain 'in­
That. question is, "Why do they t.ry next. step to capitol punishment. We flammatory'processes that have taken
to carry the ball to the other
team's have gone a long way on the ques- .place,' the heart structure has been
goal?" tion of prohibition during
the last 'changed. The valves that regulate
For the benefit ot ninety pel'
cent generation, but we have not yet ar- the passuge of blood through lhe
of our readers, who have
never seen rived at capital punishment Jor the heart, 31'e the parts usually attacked,
$ game of football
und know nothing sale of 1i(IUOI·. and they become scarred and snrun­
....bout it, let it be
stated that the We have no real defense of the ken. Endocarditis is the term used
game is played by opposing
teams
woman. who has been convicted, but to define the acull! inftominatol'Y pro­
each with a gaul to defend, The job society itself nceds protection uJ;!ainst cess, and is i:.lue' to the action of CCI'­
for the player is to cany the ball the tangl ' which it finds itself thrown tain micro.organ;.m� that reach the
past the other team'.. goal-it
i. a into by this SOl·t ot froak law. It is heurt thl'ough the blood stream.
matter of getting the mastery over burden enough to compel society to The usual site of origin 01' these
the opponent. Msume the care and upkeep
of bnctel'ia is 'I'!'om diseased leeth, dis-
With the present day Cllstom8 of t.hose hardened cl'iminnls who ore eased tonsils, adenoids, infiammu'tOl'Y
acquirement, the spir't of football
is barely worthy to escape the electric conditions ·bf the n'ose and throat
hard to retain. TllC game is played chair. The tuxpayer who is forced that OCCur with grippe and the In'­
wrong. There is �trongel' appelll to to contribu\p to the board bill
for Iectious diseases such as scarlet fe.
acquIre the ball than to force it up- life of the casual
t'Timinol-the per- ver and me�sles. It is obvious that
on an ndversaTY· son who is caught selling liquor in if all .children '�ho have had one ,or
That is w1_ly you·ng Reigels forgot violation of the law-has got a real more or. theso disQrdel' 'developed
hi. play and for .eventy yards he righ� t� object. ;henl'b. disease,. few .. would es�npe_ As
eprinted in the direction of his own MIchIgan oug�t to change, .he\ it is, but few of the grcut family of
goal, while his tenm mates pleaded law on the. subject of prohIbItIon. 'I children .do. ""quire. heart disease;
with him to come back and his rivals At leust, It IS w�ll th�t .othe,r states Ilnasmuch as. all children at one time
looked on in astonishment. �hall not follow III MIChIgan s steps. 01' anothe,· harbor bacterin thnt may
If the game was played as it pro- produce h-al·t disease, and heart dis-
I hId b 'th th I
,,- SAJ-E BILL OF 1850
�
per y s ou e-'Wl e I' ayer ea�e when contracte.d is l'nrely cured,
earrying home the bacon instead of An old
sale bill that will carry the ,it il! quite essential to know'whethel'
carrying it away - Reigels would l'cuder
back tQ the times just pTC- or Jlot t.here is any predisposing inc­
have won the 'game for California. vious to the Civil War,
was l)rinted tor in children, Does the child i-n
Somebody said (and we quoted it l'eoently in the Equity
Union Ex·
any way give us wa.rning that he.is
)""t week), "It is more blessed to chone of Greenville, Ill. a suspeetible subj(\�t? ".: _
give than to receive." But nobody The
bill wns printed in Mar.hull It is well .kl]own that·certain .f�,n.
has ever said that it is more natul'ul county, West Virginia,
in 1850, It
ity groups p,ossess a diminished re­
to give than to rcccive. WIlS among
the papel'S of a family Bistance .t9 the tube.rcule bacillus and
]t might be said in· defense of the I
that mpved from tha� state into IIli- other (!is.�nses. ln centain ch.llITen
-came that the spirit of defcn8e is !lois following the
war. 'Jlhi. inter-
calculated to inspire a mnn to do his 1 esting sale bill reads as follow6:
there exi�ts 11 physical .state, a phys·
iological entity, which supplies .an
best, and that it is as natural to de· "To
whom it may concern: Hav- inherently favorable spil (and whiLql
I
',nd a goal from intru ion as to ing sold my (arm
and intending to
mny not l\e,e"per.imentally.,produced)
carry to it n thing of value. Times move to Missouri,
I will sell at pub- for the development of infecting
have changed on that score. Nobody lie auction one mile
west of 'and foul' agencies thl\.t may cause rheumatic
believes any more 1n defense. Least miles south of Harrisburg, Kentucky, coda,corditis, This ty,pe 01 endocar.:
of anything, nobody believes in the Satunlay September 26, 1860,
the
ditis is re�ponsible, for ovel' ninety
needless tl'e�pns�ing upon anothel"s following uescribed property,
to-wit:
per cent of the cases of ol'gnnic henrt
p-.ivncy, I HOne back negl'o, 25 yeaTS old, disease.in children, nnd t�e child withNow, if they usee! a dead cat in� weight 210 pO,undsj foul' negro 'the inherently favornble soil,is a PQ�
etead of n football to play the gume 'wenches, 1 B to 24 years old; three tentially. cnrd!n� ,child,. in .that he is
with, we �an imabrine how each play� negTo boys, six years old j 13 hoes, more vulnernble than othel's'to the
e.J' would nlwuys be on the aled: to ,be yoke oxen, weJl broke; 10
oxen infecting micro-organisms.
carry the cnt to the othel' man's goal. yokes with hickory bows;
two ox
A vast num'Qer of chilpren with
We have seen thnt done. A man carts with six�jnch treads; one sad- heart disea,se hfive como undm' my
never gets ofT his guard on thllt die pony, fivo yom's old;
orie sidel observation in ,private, hospital and
game-he never get turned J'ound saddle; thl'ee dou.:Jie shovel plows, in out-patient practice. 1t. is rure
in his thinking. Hi "nd 12 inchti"; 25 one-gallon pigs that lhe early histery of these cnses
There lived ·on North Mllin stt'eet whi8key; ] 00 gallons of apple cider, was not sufficiently suggestive to
about thirty-five ycnrs ago two Incn one bnl'l'cl good sorghum, two barrels stamp the subject as potentially a
who sought to place the t sponsibil- of sonp, one extra good negro whip, cardiac, Months and perhaps years,
ity o( a dead en on each oth 1'. 'One two tons of two-yer.r-old tobacco. before henrt <lisease developed the
of" them found the ,cat in his hack I'Tcl'Ill.S cash, as I
need the money. child showed warning signals. The
yard one morning deao. It wn� ly� Col. E, Johnson, auctioneel',
Bill significant signs m'e muscle pain and
ing high up in a bunch of grass in a ruwIord, clerk, Jos, Cooley,
owner,"
a stiffness, sometimes joint pains,
way that indkatetl it �nd been placed I Emp 1'01' Hirohito of Japan speaks pain in the extremities by day nnd
there Hfter 1t8 d mlSC, The mun, and writes }I�ng1ish, French and Ger- often complained of by night,
who fund it, picked it up Dnd pa.ssed Imun
I
The complaint repeatedly of tired
it over the Ien('c into the n(luJ'est.l
'
-- ----
legs is f:iignificant in n well child.,
::��r:�\�;\'e ::;V� '����S�i:t�:��l:��i�: i EXPERT TREE SURGEONS
fYHe threw it back. lor n day it con·· J PRACTICING IN SOUTHtinued to go fror., t. ne bacl( ynrtl to I LOS Tnnother, The sitvation wn� gett.ing _impouible and the cat W:1S betting Kpnt, Ohio, Dcc. 31.-Ailing trees 'impassable, ']'he neighbors mel ::mcl of the Southland can look forward ,
ing. 'Ve've wand red nnny a tinl(' I
Foul' hundred expert. tree surgeons
if t�nt cal i. still In somebody's back -just "S well qualified to feel
the Mr. Albert Gorland, of SomeI'
yard. pulse of a tree'
and treat its ailments 8et, Ky" recently said:
Now, if thcy will t:lkc a dead eat
I as a (octOl' is qualified to trent a sick "1 used to work in the mines,
in the place of n foot.ball, we C;ln sec pati nt-arc now pl'aclicin.g
their but lost quite 0 bit of time on
Reigels speeding direct to the other pl'ofession in the
Southern stat.es.
I
account of aick spells I had. I
man's goal inolead of his own. If They ore employed by
and under would get to having a bad taste
they arc f!oin� to continue to use the direction of the Davey Tree Ex· in my mouth, and a very dull,
balls, then they must change the pel·t Company of I{ent, 0., which
tired feeling and ache.
game to one of acquiremen· instead conuucts the only school in lhe
world "My mother told me to try
of aggression, fo)' instruction in tree surgery,
Blllck.Dl'Qugbt, which I did, and
--�--.--- 'l'be laJ'g,e number of tree surgeons after a few dODes I felt much
Frog leg hunters in Arnerico. earn scnt South this winter l'efiects the better. Now I takeu it 88 Boon as
about $50�� I. feel tbe least bad, and
I don't
get down. I certainly can say
that it has done more for me ,�
than any othe,' medicine I have
ever taken.
"I never get withl'u� 1;llack.
Draught. If I go on a viSIt, I
take a package along in my suit.
case. My health is better now
than it bas been in yeara."
Black-Draugh� is prepared from
medicinal' roote and herbe, of
hiihest quality. Price 26c. Try it.
has 12
A New York stock exchanJ,;c at
bought for $1.000 in 186 , wn, rc­
centlr .sold fOT �G�O.OOO.
,A women oftEn wonders why nhc
married the ma� she did-anu that
i8 often a bigger myst ry to him than
it'is to her.
The skeleton of a groeat prehi::; oric
l'hjnoceros found in Russia i so large
iitiat a man would reach only to the
....-reature's kne£,
'''1
Statement of the Condition of
The ·First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AT THE· CLOSE OF
; RESOURCE.C;;
BUSINESS, D�CEMBER 24, 1928
I,' �tlABILITIES .
Loans and Discounts __ � ..._$
Overdrafts :.. .
U. S. Bonds _
Other Stocks and Bonds__
Real Estate _
Furniture and Fixtures __ ,
Cash and Due
from Banks __ $108,133.62
Advances on
Cotton 118,099.5o.!-
644,973:03
416.44
104.003.52
6,900.00
39,285.5.3
6;982,87
Capital Stock' _� $
Surplus �--------
Undivided Profits ., __ :..
100,000.00,
130,000.00
41,059.12
100,000.00
88,6:16,85
NONE
569,118.54
Oirculation
Rediscounts _
Bills Payable __ -t-' .:;:_
Deposits
226,233.12
Total ..:._'__ .: $1,028,794.51 Total � .-$1,028,794.51I, , '
I
&
Children who sleep restles�y, who I,predisposed cases raeumatism Imay COUGHS STOPPEDtoss much about in their sleep, have occur, and ] meet it repeatedly in
'been 'mude to 1'e" normally by the tbose who have had the bene£t of ALM T T
.
:use of medication directed to the these prophYj"ctic measures. All
of OS INS ANTLY
[rheumatic condition. 'All, children 'which means that every child who
.
�
.
:who complain repeatedly lof muscle complains of muscle or joint pain
or Doctor'. Pre.cription Relieve. With-
'and .joint pains, particularly on wet soreness, socnlled "growing pains," out Harmful: Drul'
.
and socillled daml) days, stand out is in danger of heart disease, and Almost in�tant relief for· �oughs is
;pl'ominently ns potentially ·cardiac shoul<l be taken to a physicia who now guaranteed in the uae of a fa­
,cnses, ln such cases 'an immediate will canoy out the necpssary ,trent- mouse physician's
prescription called
removal of the tonsils regardless of ment and keep the child nnd r ob-
Thoxine which contains no' chloro·
I form or dope, It works 011 an en-
their appearance is demanded. The senation for mnny months a d per· tirely different principle, has a <lou"
'teeth should be passed upoij· by a haps' yenrs.
.
ble action, relieves the irritation and
radiologist, and there should be com- __
-___ goes direct te the internal cuuse not
t·
.
N
reached by cough syrups and palent
pe ent SlIlUS nUentlOn... o,'ln.e,roay Fabulous Fact. medicines.· The "el'y first swallow
say in looking at n tonsil that. it is All iustruetor \0 tile hlolol!'y [I{'flllrl· usuaJ)y l'elieves,
not disensell. The r)maU innocent ap- menL uf 0 (:ertnlo university r(lund Thoxine is pleasant and safe for
peal'ing buried tonsil may be badly some unUR",,! definItions In the .,,,tn·
the whole family. Also excellent fur
c.Hsensed' and most dangerous, IBlltion papel's 1)11') grnl1ed recC!ntly"
sore throat. Quick relief guaranteed
O II
f
I " or your money hack. :l5c, 60c nnd
It is to be remembered, however, lie hopeI!!1 stllrlPII! SU
"1111 lin o�y $1.00. Sold by CITY DRUG CO. and
that l'erllovnl of tonsils,ll�d adenoids,
Is Llle Stilt}", of hUIIICS, Ann her cle' all other good, dl'u,g' stores,-adv,
removal of infected teeth, competent �;l��:15�'�'t:C:�I�I\t:lllll\�!�:�;S,ns'l'tl:�e d�I(�'��\I��' FOR SALE-Good 'coon hound, well
attention to the nasal passages and the ocellI! wus eFtin:nted by 11' roefl fI�
trained for 'coons, 'possumsl nnd
adjoining pnrts, while necessal'Y in ubout LWl) fcet,' ",foUe aDm)ler sohl
mink. but will not run rabbits. See�
nll children, is no� an absolute insul'- 1he grentef.i1 oeorh Wll� nenl'ly 21').000
me for dcmoTstration and price, 12
miles .north oi Statesboro. D. C.I
ance against henrt disease. In the ",11... MIXON. Route C, Statesboro·. (11;p) i
,.
.�
i1'�r".
'.
-4 foryou A .(. or some loved one;
lS0BEL-1!secptioDal value. 14kt.
'� IOHd whlre Ioid' tate Ie! with 2 dia-
I
;:r8�1�": :���::e�ll.� $4950
G""1iJERE'S one gift that always earns
Jl., a delighted welcome, no matter
how belated-a BULOVA! A gift that
endures-that, day after daYI year in
and year out, yielding a priceless bonus
of accurate, faithful timekeeping,
Whether Y9ur check be for' $25 or .
$250, you will find in our splendid
arra:y of Bu"lova Watch� for rnep atld
women, moAds, of sttik.iqg beauty­
right in style-right in dependability­
the world's fi�'e'st 'watchv�rues! Drop
around to"ay,
.
'
1, .. '
•
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(WantAd�1
. . I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUli!
.�O A� T�KEN FOR LESS TH'I,N I
�ENTY.F'IVl. <':.ENTS A WE�
FOR SALE-Three brooders. Ap-
ply phone 125. (3.iantfc)
FOR RENT--Downstairs apartment
R. LEE MOORE.
.
(28juntfc�
FOR SALE-New Orthophonic
Vic'ltorla. PJ'one 125.. ' (3jan.tf,�)·FOR SALE-One s-een Mosler safe� ,
THE STANLEY CO., 43 East
Mollin street, (3janlt)
FOR RENT-My residence at 129
East Moain street, MISS ADDIE
PATTERSON. (20dectfc)'
FOR SALE....:..One Wales adding ma­
chine and stand, THE STANLEY
eo., 43 East, Main street. (3jnnltc)
FPR SA:LE�German police puppies,
wolf gl'ey; are beauties. WM.
MANZ, �tatesboro. (3jan11)
FOR SALE-Store iighting fixtures
complele. T'lIE STANLEY CO.,
43 East Main street. (3junltc)
FOR �ALE-Flat top deSk and chair:
THE STANLEY CO., 43 East
Main street. (3janltc)
l'OR SALE-'-Und�rwood tyt)e"lriter.
THE STANLEY CO., 43 Enst
Main stl'eet. (3janltc) 4 WIt.t
FOR REN'l' - 7-room house, 208
Donaldson street. See Cone Realty
CO. 01' Mes. F. M. WATERS, Portal, CARD OF THANKS
Ga.
'
(3jan2tp) We wish to
extend OUI' sincere
.
thanks to· all OUI' friends and neigh-
FOR RENT - Three connecting bors for the many ects of kindness
I'ooms with bath convenient;· sink bestowed upon Us during lhe illness.
in kitchen. North Main street near and death of our beloved wife and
Baptist church. ,Phone 87. (3janlp mother. May God's richest blessings
STRAYED":""'From Claxton on Fri- be with you all.
day.night. Dec. "28th,· two mules, A.
F. MORRIS & FAMILY.
weighin·!! about'1,850 pounds each; WANTED""':SINGLE M.AN WANTS
one' a. marc and· ·the othel' a horse; JOB ON A FA!RM NEAR THE
both blnck. Will. 'pay suitable re- CITY OF STATESBORO OR IN
ward. CLAXTON ICE .00 ... Clax- BULLQ.CH COUNTY. OTHER ·EM­
ton, Ga.'· ·(3janltp) PLOYMENT CONSIDERED. CALL
FOR RENT-Three good farms in AT
WESTERN UNION OR WRITE
Hagin district, goo!) bui,ldings on C.
J. HOLLOWAY, MILLEN. GA.
eacn, specially suited for pasturage. �(_2_0_d_e�el_tp�)__ � _
Will rent for standing rent or share FOR SALE-I nm offering my resi­
crop to man who can furnislr him· dence on Church. street for sale;
••If and has stock. MISS INEZ flew, modern, seven-rooms and bath.
WILLIAMS. (22novtfe) . ELDER W. H. CROUSE. (13declte)
Am�rica'8 annual record
of fire lOla average.
624, (:liur�he.8
t.otrlly destroyed <
It is oIten an exceedingly diffi­
cult matte» to finance church con­
struction. lJ¢s by fire' would
be felt -keenly.
Good judgmept demands there­
fore that fi�e insurance be se­
cured through a good agen,cy and
placed in the Hnrtford Fire' In­
surance Company.
Insurance Fact-
Fire .Inewrence companie. work
together cORstantly to help
America reduce her fire lou,
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Main St. Phone 711
That durin. th� year 1929 ,.ou are loin. to .aVe money-then trade
at Ro,era and i�t ua help you do it. _Look ov_� thi. ad' and )lee'
how �f'" ,:laD, .l�r$ t:����, D..'!JtYl bTr.!�:nlna_I�'!'''�;O�'' P'�ductt., .
.
Thf!� Prices Effective Fliday;"Saturday and MONDAY I
.
'j'
., .' Ye,IJow Cling. or l1eLisx,; Halves
LIBBY PEACHES
3 N�a!;2 5�c � - 2 ��a!�< 3C)c
Single Cans, 2lc
•. : Georgia Raised-Sweet, TeDder
Tl1RNIP GREENS
3 N�a!;2 SIc - - 2 N�a!;2 35c
Single Cans, 18c
Pure-Sweet-Fresh-Clean
A. B. C. BUT'"TER lb. 60c
3
Rittera-With Tomato Sauce
PORK and BEANS
Cans 27c �i:�le 10c
Old Fa&hioned
Lye Hominy 3 ���! 27c
A ·Fine Grade ·-Self Risbg
CIRCUS FLOUR
24·lb. Sack 99c -·-12·lb. Sack SIc
Prunes r:���i�!Z�31���' �l�
lOcSUN MAIDRAISINIS!
PUFFED OR SEEDLESS
.r,
Pkg.
C..{OICE CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
Peaches lb."
BANQUET 'FANCY SLICED-RIND OFF
BaeD!). lb.
•
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,. NIGHT BRIDGE -' ':'
I A very pretty party was given du­
I ring the holidays by Misses Dorothy
and Lucy Mae Brannen at the home
of their parents on Zetterower ave-·
nune, Christmas decorations were
used throughout the rooms where.
six tables were placed for bridge. A
sweet c'tlurse 'with coffee was served.
Miss Nita Donehoo made high score
and was given attractive carringa,
while- Mrs: J. P, Fay received a
chocolate sl!.:ving set for low. Ed.
Kennedy was. presented a carton of
cirag�ttes for men's high srore and
a pipe was givco to Sammie John­
ston ior low.
'
MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S ,
ACTIVITIES REVIEWED
We have held the last, meeting of
the �fethodisb missionary society for
the year and we give praise to God
for what has been accomplished.
The sph�tunlitY' of the women has
been deepened. The younger wom­
en of the society have been very act­
ive and grentfy- responsible for the
"progress we have made. While we
have not done all we wanted to do,
yet we truly feel that we have gone
forward in every way:'
.
Following is the statistical report:
Support of missionary in KOl'ell
(Mi�s Anne :Churchill, $900.00.
Scarritt Train.ing School, $45.00.
Support of orphan boy, $49.60.
Spent locally (chm'ity and other-
wise), . $575,66.
To�a!, $1,529.65.
Visits t� sick and strangers, 959.
Flowers to sick and bereaved, 370.
Magazines, 328.
'trays to sick, 292.
Box of ..provisions sent to Vashti
,Home. .
MR!!;. A .. A. ,FLANDERS,
. Publicity Chairman.
'. Lord 'Burgh, who is 6 fOet 5· inches
taU, l'ecent1y opened a ,women's hat
�h(W in· London.·
.' , ------�
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP
IN FORD'S NEW PRODUCT
(
The external finish of pyroxylin
lacquer' and the munnGr in which it
is appJied are furt�ler examples, of
ihe superior workmanship that is go­
ing inlo the production of this latest
of Henry Fotd's Il<oducts.·
\
When the new F�rd body enters
, the paint department it is first treat·
ed, to a· bath in specil'\ spirits until
aU' trnC!es �:'o:f' 1)i1 'or' ,re8se ·are re�
mO'l"d.. It is then dried with clean
towels and ·carefully buffed to sm�oth
out all burrs or mnrks that may bave
been mad� in· the· process of assem­
bling the body: Orevices or other
·p)ace�· ina,ccessible to a to�vel are
blown cleltn with compressed air.
Next comes uriother wash which
not only cleans the body again, put
a180 neutralizes any acids that may
have remained· on it. I� this final
washing 'process, the workmen are
required to'use rubber gloves to pre·
clude the possibility of any finget
marks on the smooth metHI surface,
Following this the body is again thor­
oughly wiped, this time with spec­
ially prepared cloths which will not
leave any lint 01' dust on the body
surface.
Then the cJean body goes into a
spray booth where it is given the
primer coat. Next it is placed in n
drier and. kept there for. two hours
at 225 degrees Fahrenheit. Follow­
ing this any slight imperfections that
may remain nrc removed with H flex­
ible knife and me!.al glaze.
Nexo comes a coat of foundation
surfacer aud another period of dry­
ing for an hour a:l(] a half at 225
degl'ees FaJlrenheit. The body then
emCl'ge,s from the drying room int.o
a rubbing deck, where skilled work­
men wash and smooth the surface
with cleal' water, very fine sandpaper
and finely powdered pumice stone,
Another drying prosess takes lhir­
ty minutes, nfter which the body is
ready for the pyroxylin. It is placed
in the spraying booth where it is
given two fldouble�i1eader" coats of
pyroxylin. Eqch double beader coat
consists of two consecutive coats,
oliC' applied with vertical strokes of
the air brus.1! and 'the othel' with hor­
izontal strokes. Twenty 'minutes is
allowed for air drying between each
dauble h�ader,
'
I·7
It requires but two and a half
\ \ hours" fo; lhe pYroxylin to set and
C.- harde'1 �h"t0ul!'h.l .�, ·.r1'�en with wa-
, ,
tel-, spol]ge and fine' oil-bonded sand·
cHorq: CA..;iFOR'N'fA: 'tVAJ:'qRA,�J::.I;l..r (... paper, it is. Banded)o n absolutely
A I
...
7·'
. smooth finish. �gain:,the body is
, )l'p e'S·· lb.· I
1.·· 'was!t,!'d and drie.� v;ith.;�lean towels,
2C compressed
'air ngaln being used to
_.,..
. ...;;;;;;.,_
clean '(nit" 61aees inaC�essible to the
tow(Hs.'
. Finally. the body i. given a mist
of pyroxylin thinner-'jlist enough to
permit the microscopic sanding marks
to, be smoo�hed. over. After drying
for twenty minutes ·at 100 degrees
SUN RAISINS" 3' �c 10 Fabrenbeit,
the body goee to the pol-
MAI'D. '.. ... Pkg�. C ,iaheJ',.wh�e.:it raeetv. the bIgb Ius·.
.t .' ,,' • ,.... '..... ._ tt:e.;��bJ.'i��)I�.l1���.�etlv�
..--"l""'........----------�----_!ioi.;;.;_;;.J[apptf'�ance...,:..:....__ ....�.; '. ..I.--iiiii.iII.-..IIii-...!I!I�.....-..--!i_.---..,!III�-iI!.iII!!-llIlI!_
M.s., S.- J. C"ouch died Sunday at
lhe looal sanitarium, where she had
beerr' since the oeginning ,of her ill­
ness more tharl a month· ago. She
,is survived by her hU'sband, a well
J<nown . business man of Statesboro.
FUneral;cse'rvices ·wore conducted at
�he M.ethodiSt church Monday after­
noon by the paster, Rev. 'J. E. Par-
ker! ( The body. -was carried Tuesday
�m'orning: td Washington, Ga" for in� \I
'
terment, which was in the tifternoon.
: _"'"'""
�T ATL4.-Nne .'& PAaRt�:A'IUl'ge number of Statesbord friends �
accompanied th .. funeral party ·to �:::::;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;:::;:::;:;::::::�::::::::::::::::::::�that place, the trip being made in· i
automobiles, I
Out of town members oi' the fam­
ily ·at the funeral were Mrs. Lula
Cook, of Atlanta, mother of the de·
ceased; Robert Cook, of Atlanta, a
brother; 1I1,·S. J. S .. Crouch, of Au­
,gusta, u sister-in-law. and Sam C.
Crouch, of Q'uincey, Fla" nephew.
.
Mrs. Crouch was 64 years of age.
For thirty years she and her husband
have been residents of ,Statesbol'o,
hnving come here :tram Washington,
·Ga. She was a member of the Meth­
·odist church and was held in highest
esteem by a wide circle of friends.
,GETS liFE TERM OR
FOURIH CONVICTION
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 31.-Because
she foul' times had been convicted
of selling liquor, Mrs. Etta Mae MiI­
ler, 48, today was sentenced in cir­
cuit court here to life imprison­
ment in the Detroit house of cor.
rection.
A jUl'y composed of eight men and
four women deliberated thirteen
minutes this afterno�n and reported·
it found her an "habitual criminal"
as defined by Michigan's new cr imi­
.nal code. Under the codo B life sen­
:t�nce was mandatory and Judge
Charles B, Collingwood immediately
pronounced it.
She will start her sentence im­
"mediately, it was Mid. Meanwhile
he�' counsel, State Senator Seymour'
S. Pearson, is conaidering an appeal
Ito the state, supreme court. At the
same time there is much talk in
istate circles of a probable recodlfl­
'cation of the law by the legislature
which assembles January 2.
.
Today'. proceedings were without
precedent in Michigan jurisprudence.
Itt was the first time n ju.y had been
·empaneled to determine whether the
,"habitual criminal" section of the
law was applicable against a rospon­
dent; other respondences charged un­
der the section have waivod the jury
trial. It was the first time a womnn
'has been sentenced te lifo imprison­
'ment for anything less than a major
crime.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Miss Lottie McElveen, n recent
bride, was the. honoree of a lovely
showel' given Friday afternoon at
the borne of Mrs. W. L. McElveen at·
Arcola, with Miss Elva McElveen.
and Mrs. Wm'd Hagan as hostesseH.
The home was attractively decorated
with Christmas holly nnd potted
plants mingled with vases of cut I·11owors that gave added charm to the
:rooms in which the fifty guests were IaM.rnbled. After an houl' of appro­'priote games and merriment the
�08teBses, assisted by Mrs. Agnes
Hagan, M,·S. P. R. McElveen Jr. and
�r8. Josh NesmHh, served a delicious
'sltlad oo·ursc.. The guests then, led
by,the hon01'ee, 'were ushered into
an Vadjoining room w'here the 'bride
Was the recipient of many beautiful
gifl>i!.
.
•.
I 'I)., . MRS. '5. ''J: CROUcH .,
� ..
Capt. ,F. G. Hemming of London,
has retired from sea service after
traveling 3,000,000 miles on the
water,
Representative foods of the nation's finest
allVa:ys found in 'abundance in :Y0llr nearest
�&P store.
Tltis, combined witlt the efficiency 'Of 018
iTained experts in til{! arts of s�l!ice make
cad. visit a piea.sure indeed.
-
We hIve wonderfUl Ipe.1111 for the w�ek...nd on Item. not
listed In thl. Ad, Vilit u. FrldlY Afternoon Ind SItU""
dlY 10 that you may tlke IdYintla.e 0' our·lup' ...VIllu,..
3c
!" ,_ STOKELY'S OLD FASHIONED
'Sauerkraut. N9:2�
,
.
Can
i c... 10NA-DI�Y SOAKED·-BABY
:LIMA BEAMS ��nl"
:1' , nvl"ORT�D-BLUE PETEH NOR\'VEQIAN
'SARDINES N���·( 12;'
S O'CLOCK-PUIlE SANTOS
·c 0 F FEE ,po�:nd 3S¢.
New Prices .On Ladies' Garments
SPRING COATS $1.50
HEAVY COATS 2.00·
PLAIN DRESSES 1.50
DOUBLE BLANKETS 1.00
SINGLE BLANKETS .. 50
OLD
It UlOn rhe Gold Medal at rill!: 'flStsqufH
GUARANTEED 24-lb. 95 'FLOUR Bag . ,c
25·�
"
'pel Monte Dessert· . No. 2�
Peaches Can
A.1l5c N. B.C.· 3' f
' 13"·'cCrackers o�·.
A&PMatch.es3����� 10c
A®.P p'
"I'�
d 4 Pkgs 15Naphtha ower· ror C
2 �:�; 25clonaTenderPEAS
HOMYiNy·NC�� 10c
'c:'�:;Fi�kes ..�=��gc·.
ALL5CENT
.
3 10Candy, Gum for C
3cSALT' 20-oz. Pkg.
TOOTHPICKS Box
NOTICE'
WE HAVE MOVED INTO OUR NEW OFFICE AT
44 EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO LANNIE F.
SIMMONS' STORE. WE WILL APPRECIATE OUR
FRIENDS CALLING ON US.·
WE ARE ALSO BOOKING ORDERS· FOR BABY
CHICKS. GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.
Northcutt Brothers
NEW
SPRING COATS $1.00
HEAVY COATS 1.50
PLAIN .DRES�ES 1.00
DOUBLE BLANKETS .75
SINGLE BLAI!IKETS __ .35
.ALL OTHER PRICES REDUCED IN ,PRO·POR'r.ON.
,
. '.'
'
:Men's S�its Press¢d.! ,25c,
Nothing Charged. Called Fo�. or Delivered
.. 1".. ..
.
After Jan,uar,...I. 19�9.
.
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DIXIE BOY
BLUNT
MOLINE
AVERY
SYRACUSE
VULCAN
CHATIANOOGA
OLIVER GOOBER
LYNCHBURG
w. C. Akins & Son
•
SOUTH MAIN STREET
•• * •••
STATESBO ...O, G .
Agents for VULCAN, MOLINE and BLUE
DlRD PLOWS
and PARTS. We also carry parts for the plows
list d:
WILLIAM J. OLIVER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON PLOW FIXTURES
(3jan4tc)
Chinese Fool-Bindinll
[n most cllses. hlndlng 01 children'.
teet In Ohlno hegins hetwcen the third
ODd seventh years und continues tOt
t.hree yeors. The lfoat ore tightly
wrapped' In lhese Iw�dngc so thot It
Is Impo.slble trequenll.v 1.0 stond "liOn
them. This preVAil Is tbe lect trom
growing to th- notllrlll size with tho
"est ot t.he ho�y.
!'£... Huw?
Little Mllrtbu .10YIlC, tl"e yeors 01<1.
W'n� \'lsIlII1G lIer r;runI)IIIIHhcr. who
Ilvcd Ilellr enough to the l'ulll'on(J lilal
the train could be seen eusll.v. �ha
IUld berm ",niching 1nlent.ly the �wllrh·
Ing of the train, nod then turned to
her groOflmf'lther nnd nsked: H£low
110 Uley sturf. the Irnln, clo they hnve
to Cl'nnh 117"-lnf1lllnnpnll� NflWB.
NOTICE
IF YOU:WANT CASHIFOR YOUR
.-�
PECANS
POULTRY
EGGS
HIDES
AND ALL KINDS OF PRODU;CE. LET ME SERVE YOU.
Josh T. NeSS1TIifh
"I BUY AND SELL FOR CASH"
48 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 373
llulloch Auto & l1achine COmpan)J
WE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
l1ACHINE SHOP
IN THE CITY PR�PARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE­
MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL.
OUR
-
Automobile 'Repair 'Department
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED.
WRECKING SERVICE AT ALL HOURS­
DAY OR NIGHT.
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY KIND.
WE EMPLOY ONLY FIRST.CLASS MECHANICS.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
llulloch Auto & l1achine Company
Night Phonea '262-R and 81. Day Phone 347.
58·62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(29novtfc)
Permanent Toads are a­
good inveshmnt­
not an exj>e"l1.U
Ameriea Must Have
More and Wider
Paved Highways·
'.
Almost every section of the
United States is confronted by
a traffic problem. '
Month- bY'month this prob­
lem is becoming more and more
serious.
If the motor vehicle is to con­
tinuegiving the economic service
of which it is capable, we must
have more Concrete highways
and widen those near large c�n­
ters of population.
Every citizen should discuss
highway needs of his commu­
nity with his local authorities.
PORTLA�D CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
A'fLANTA, GA.
.
cA'NtitiolUll Organi:{atioa
"lmJw- and Extend tile Us<s ofCoru:rne
Olllc.. in 32 Citi ..
'
_� , J
POLITICAL
OVER soo GEORGIA TEACHERS
TAKE METHODS COURSE IN
TEACHING HEALTH.
'l'b.e OeoTh1a Tnbercnlouis AssocJa­
tion eeut tho Director ot HeaHb Edu-
I catron to vIsit all summer norraut
schools in Georgia where the Btute
Bee.ltn IDducation course I. bowg
Ul.Ql<bt.
This conrse ",,'a9' deTe1opod and
apcnsorad by Ute Slote Board or
Bua lth, the Slote Department or
EdncaUon, and the CeoTIfJa Tuber­
culosis Association RS a means ot glv­
log to Georsla ta&eheTll the latest
method. In the technique 01 teaching
health to chUttrea CredJt is glvon by
tho Department 01 ElduL'1lUon.
It Is a double barrelled course.
WhJJ. aubjeot matter and devices lor
maJt.log health work I\tlractlve to chil­
dren are glven, the 19S80U8 ure plan­
ned to tmerest each teachor In her
own phyalcal OODdJ uon and health
habtts.
TWa summer 723 wbJte teeobera in
fourteen schoois and approximato1y
200 colored tcachcTft tn four negro
achools tOOk tho courso.
The Btate Board oC Health arrang­
er tor the physical eumloaUon 01 all
leachOTH attondJng sumDlor IJChool ut
the A. " M. DI.trlct School. ao each
tauober hllll doflAite knowledge aa to
har actllal phy.tcal cODdJtion IUld It
iJo IIopeoi _t m ....y needed cOtTeotions
or teeth, t"""la and' eyes wUl be
made ""101'0 school beJ'[WI.
In the lOUT woeks' tour ot the
ochoola t_ln obapel talks and thirty­
two boalth claucs wore given..
EverT Geor�a teachor, who Is
loucht bow to co-opo.ate more illte.l­
Ugently with her heatth otllcer or
local phYBician, and who does It, aa
wall "" Btreaetog health bablts Is
bringlnC eloler the time wben a �OOd
health procram wtll ba un Integral
part of. tbe eurrtcnlum tn every 8chool
III Oeorgla.
SCHOOLS
. �f_E OPEN.
1Purily guards
111.e pause
thai refreshes
W'hc:revcr und whenever lhit'",t cans OP you feel a
bnppy i�npnJ�c to panee end refresh yourself whh
DD Icsca-cotd boule of Cccc-Cola-c-you can have full
confidence in ita purity and wbeleccmenese.
To protect this pure drink
of natural fl1lVOr8, every
bottf e is sterilized. Througb
tluS osq of wonderful mnehiaca,
42 eponta of scaldtng water" mixed
with clccnetug eeuauc soda, aTC sh()t
i:Jto eDch hattl .. Then jel8 of clear,
pure wuter llwroughly rinse C3CU
boule
ia:u;ide;:lrlll ont.
These ingeLlious machines typify the deen­
Ho""s with ,..hicb�CoclI.col" i. Ilrcpared. 'l'h...
it comes to you )nU'o [IS 8Ulllig�L
, ;. �':"'-��" -,', ;..: ." "
1Ij .4 -., .•,••
WHOLESALE FISH AND
0YSTER SHIPPERS
@ita
Delicious and Refreshing
-�
..
,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
TO
Througbout the slate acboolH are"
_ !Dr ·the fall terms. We hope that
tho toacher. will give Healtb 11 fust
p1aca In tbelr commnnitles. 'l'be Iun- ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
,d:uoentnl health rules should be ill­
:sUlled into tho young minds early;
IDothing cnn 'oe more important to the
Irut..urc 01' onr Illate. AJI Bchool houses Savannah, Ga.
�ouJd be sanitary, Ilroperly heaLed,!' Send fur Price List.""ntiloLed nnd lis-hied. The teacher. (26jul.1y) . _
01 our school. should be physically fit; NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
�nd keep thamse'lvo8 OS living exum-I All parties are hel'eby warned not
pIes to the chlldren oC good hyglene'l
to buy or trade for at note for $40
!livery school should bave 8upervlsecl
given by me and endorsed by J. W.
�' and by that we
mean that 'chil-
Wamock to J. A. Marx, as the prop­
erty was un.�atisfactol'Y and hus been
lron sbould pllrlicipate anly In phYllI- returned.
aa.l enrcls"" that they..,., sble to do.' This November 30. 1928.
'[l1e Sta.ta Board o! Heallb wfIJ he glad, (6deeltp) W. N. KICKLIGHTER.
1.0 bo or assistance In any. way PPs81-1
!He. One way would be the e:xamiua-I
I
�n 01 tha water .upplT to lee U it lB
Im!e. U your .cbool would llke tolbllVO thl. done, wrlta the LaboratoryDC the SI&Ie Board 01 He&lth, Capitol.
Atlanta., Ga.. lor a .ontainer and ill-I�tn:lctioOJ! bow to takA the sampJa aod
aend It In.
I
I ADDther th..Inw that the State Boardl
I
01 Health WtJUId be � ID do 'Would bel
to tnroJah yon yfth Jlb'alcal exa.mlna-,
tIola blanks tor the .tMent hod;, U
yonl..m haTO' a J.>b7!dctaa mab the ex­o.minatloDB, aIao IeDd 7DIl a ta.t cardto find out U tile eyea are an rtght.
LI'or teachen of high schooiJ!, sex pam-II phi.ts wlI1 bo se.nt that should prOTeDt vaJue.· .
RequestB lor supplie. of phYlllcal ax-I
IDllDatlon blanlrB and pampblets men-:
tIoned should be addressed to Dr. Joe;
P. Bowdoin. • CRpltol Square, S. w .. 1
atlanta, Ga.
FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
Mrs. John Paul Jones
FLOR[.ST
N. Coliege St.
(22novtfc)
Phone 142
TUBERCULOSIS BOOKLET
The State Tuherculoels AJlaoclationj
has just 18sued a booklet outlining thol
'fubercuio.iJ! Oampalgn and
shO.wmg/·ths State'. need.. One 01 the lea­ture. 01 the boolllet Is II Ust "I theooontieo, lollowed with tbe number
or deatha !rom tuberculosl.!! 111 19271
ill eaob co..,ty. TIoeee Slatt.tlcall
'l.'ab1a8 show wbe.. tha problem 1.,
malt eeriOWl anA when! It Is 80 Der;U·
glble that uttle attention need. to be'1given to It. The Slale Association
aod the State Board 01 Healtb are I
able at a glance. theTotare, to deter-l
min" whore attention should be con-I
cuntTated because 'ot the greatestj
need. .
Thl.!! booklet will be 8uppUed to
tndlvlduals or orllanlzations !ree o!!
charge. Address: Oco!gia Tnbercll- T
1081s Associatioll, 4. Oap'ltol Square, S.;
W .• Atlunta, Ga. I
With tbe oxcltement of. a poUtical
yea.r aDd ma.ny things comInS' up tol
Intero8t the voler, we must not 108el
81ght of U,e tundamenlolB. Don't lor-'
G'�t t.hat underneath and underlying)
o,,'ery vrogrsHsJve community. county!
and 8t.alc U,ero musl be a healthy, vig­
orous, B1.I'ODI; citizenship. Voto tor,
whom and how YOIl please, but bo Bure'
that tho power ot leglslutlon Is en­
trusted only to tb""e who will con- i
older your health aud that ot YOUr!
famll.le. I!rgt and lUIon all thlnlls. i
0004 healtb II th. llaala of all 111""_1
�ri� ,
\ ,
FURNITURE REMOVAL
See ,that your FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES are endorsed to cover in
'new location. &.
STATESBORO I�SURANCE
AGENCY
GET CASH ror your """.ns at the
8'ttl!0er States- Printing 00., 27 Wo.
)!;ala' St.. State!bo.ro. (!octtfc)
\ ,.'
I �, ' I.!.� II! •
".0
liT
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Tbe annual meeting of the stook­
holders of the First National Bank
of Statesi)'oro, Geol'gia, will be held
at their banking house at 10 :30 n. m.
on Tuesday, January 8th. 1929, for
the purpose I}f electin.(! directors for
the ensuing year and such othel' buz­
iness 8S may come before said meet ..
ing.
December 11. 1928.
S. EDWIN GR00VER.
(13<18c4tc) Ca.hie..!:::._
FOR SALE - Bicycle for Ifirl, in
·good condition. ee at 302 Sel-
vannah avenue. (20dec1tp
.'
,!Uo.% . . -l1lt't$;,e.� :.":;. r:.e ' ,"= ,.. ,.. '
VOL. U,NO.I
Remember 'tlie 'Fertilizer
Vlrglnl.-CaroIiD. Chemical Corporation
It's Got to Be Good, Too
.
Between southe""t and southwest
the. fight i8 on for profit in cotton
farming. Fields lie flat in the
eouthwest, in the newer soile of
cheaper lands, and the crop is'made
whol.... le by machines at low cost,'
generally without using fertilizer,
. according to The }i'ertilizer Review;
and the yield run. around 125
pounds of lint cotton per aere.
North CaroUna, u8ing fertilizer,
makes an average of 252 pounda-a
difference of 127 pounds in favor of
North Carolina, or about $25.40
more per Bcre with cotton at 20
cents. The BOuth_tern farmer
knows he'a got to UBe fertilizer in.
order to win, says Thc Review.
---v.c--
/" 191!6 cigarelles y;.ld,d 0....
'6.80 in every 1/0 collect,d InJ the
internal revenue department on manu.
/actured tObacco, •
--_v.c-
-Or in the Bag
Might as well say "I can buy a
four-cyUndcr automobile for $250"
&8 to Bay you can buy a certRin
·O�
8n�lysis of fcrti1iror for this price or
that. Neither means anything. The
real question is-Who made it?
Then you know whnt'" under the
hood.
---v·c _
BmOllT TOBACCO in thc United
Stnt.c8 now is being grown on nbout
750,000 8 I!rCB , says tho U. S. Du­
partml:nt of Agriolilture. The crop
is around five hundred milliou
pound", or more than a tbircL of tbe
totul tohnc("() produvtion of the
(.'QunLry.
---v,c- _
Order YOllr fllrtiliult' early. That'a
goad fanning.
---v·c--
YIELD MUST H.U.ANe!: with Qual­
ity if you are to get the best return
from your tobacco crop, says the
U. S. D"partment of Agriculture.
And for increasing yield-as well ...
jmproving qualit.y r nnthing couota
t\8 much ns R good fcrtililer-Ule
RlGll'l' Icrtili.�ld reliable V.CI
-And More Friendly
Co\\lltJry customer. who step on
the gas and carry part of thoir trade
to the city nowadays have just added
one more problem for the country
storekeeper. But he'8 mceting it
o.s he'8 met others in times gone
by, through changing his methodo a
htUc to fit new conditions. Good
merchants are the same wherever
you find them. Your country mer­
chant will always carry a stock of
�hlD.g. you need that you can't find
In Cities: reliable fertilizers such as
V·C, for instance. And he still has
the advantages 01 being cloocr to
���e, more convenient, more help.
---v.c..-._
""Workln, bO .... O.ekl"
"Va.'lub, 1 i�."
'1'blt...,! "hll IIF"
�au":;f::;��DU.�!:"I�"undry Iaer.t Wha,',
\1....... ,. ..
"N••c Mautt,,"
---v.c;.__
Look for tl1e V-C!
&:t out to huy a tractor. and you
800 It demonstrated in your fieW
Get in t,hc mll.rket for nn 8utomobife'
n.nd t�leY'll ride you all over scve�
couutles. Ask ror a pair of shoes
or a bn.l, nnd YOII try them on:
BII� go � buy fc�tiliz�r, and Yo1:l
can t try It or test It or do anything
chiC but I1SC it-with your (l�Op to
lose if it's bad. YOu've got to de.
pend on the Dame on Lbe bag.
-·--v·c _
UFAllML..,O UC THE OLD WAT IS
l1"SAJ'E."-S. J. High.
---v.e--_
Copyrisbt 1929
For the tobacco Beed bed, ""ys
the U. S, Department of Agricul­
ture, pick a suitable spot in the
woods and clear that. Well.clrailled
friablo 80iJ is preferred, on 8 southern
or e""tern exposure. Wit.h the soil
not too wet, burn it to kill weeds
snd inBeet.a. Then clean it off and
.pade or plow· a few inches deep.
Before seeding, work your fertilizer
thoroughly into the .oil. In 8Owin�.
the se.ed should be mIxed with fer.
tlhzer or corn meal or sifted 88hca
to give volume for even diBtributio�
-about two, quarts for caoh tea­
spoonful of lICed. A heaping tea­
apoon of seed will ROw 25 aquare
yard. of seed bed and should furnish
enough plante to lIJet an acre.
-v.c_
UNow i4 the bellI time in thirty year,
� bu� (J farm. 7'herc are npportll.ni.
tie. noht now that "'ill y;.ld a divi­
dend."-RENICK W, DUNLAP.
---v.c.--
�Penny Wise, Pound Fooli3h"
A difference of a Cew cents for a
ton of. fertilizer look. mighty puny
alongside MOO a ton for cotton or
$800 a ton lor tobacco. Yet some
misgUIded Cannors will make half a
d.or.en trips to �town and lose good
time and make their orops wait while
they try to get two or three dimes
off in tl!c price of their fertilizer.
MeanwhIle their smarter n.ishbo ...
have gonc 011 and hought-and
plowed-nnd planlcd.
---v·c_
.
[.. 1920 lIlO!'e tobacco ID(U grll1DJl
In the UIIlled Stnt.. UUIn <wer be/ore-
.
or Muce.
---v.c--_
"Of all important supplies bought
by: the .American farmer, the lowes�
pnccd IS fertilizer."_ .
7'h. Fertili,er [taMtl '
--_v . .,____
AND HE'S SURE TO LOSE
Cottou u.kes 12 days of man labo&>
per acre and 6 day. uf horse labor
.Tobacco take. 2() and 7. The ma�
who blludfolds himself to the differ_
ence 10 lertilillel'll is jwot takiDI •
long chanco with" a wbole lot of
bard work.
_niURBDAy. JAN.·3, 19%9 8ULIIOCH
nlllES'AII" ST-Aif:saoJtO'NEWs
�====�N=O=T=I=C=E==O=F==S=A=L�E�==��M=r=s=.=L=U=c=ind==a==J=,=F=0=r=eh=a=n=.==e=t=al=.=v=&�-OP--EN-==ING�O�F=8�C�H�O�O�L�8�����Ir�����i�ii�i���������iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����
Whereas, B. F. Cowart. of Bulloch Mrs.
Martha Ward Strickland. In.' ,
HEALTH RES.PON8IBIUTY
county, Georgia, I:)y hi. warranty dividually
and as ..dministrntrix of
deed 'dated August 6, 1923, and duly estate of W. C. Johnson.
deceased:
recorded in book 68 at pages 449-50
William Johnaon and Mrs. Ellza- &lJiVay. haveDill".....""c the childr"",
of �he land records of Bulloch county, beth Johnson,
residents of the
Georgia. conveyed to the Pearsons-
State of Florida.-In Bulloch su- �l1y
the !lrat few lower 1l'a4aa.
'raft Company, a corporatiqn, the' .p"el�?r Cou:·t, October Term •. 1928. _alea,
whooplDC coop, oolda, IIDl"8
following described real estate in I lCqUlty, injunction,
cross bill for thrDats, scarlet toYer. dJphtherta uaiI
Bulloch county, Georgia. to-wit: Bpeclfic performance and reforma- nch IBle.
In the 1803rd, formerly the 1340tb
.
tlOn. �f deed. . The"" are aome 01 the 8o-callad
and 1547th'Georgia Militia districts, I
To W,lham Johnson and Mrs. Eh.a- "'II&loIiIIIlg dJ.ease ....
" Every child whQ
bounded on the north by lands of R: beth Johnson,
resident. of the
_ to acnoo! Ihonld b. lmmlIllUed
L, Oone, on the east by lands of Ar-I
State of Plorida :
thur Howard, on .the south by lands
You are hereby commanded to be apJIuJt·
all the dJ_. tor wblch we
of .the ,·Miller estate and ,George
and appear at th,e �e�t term of the have
ImmllJlil&tion. We have 1lll'ODnd
Wilson. and on the west by lands of BUperlOl'
court of said county of Bul- numben 110.000
.. children· w.ho .._
'!lom Waters. more particularly
de-I'
loch
..
to be held on the fourth Mon- Ille IIrst uade In Georl:ia each YeAI',
scribed in a plat of survey attached day
10 Ja.nuary, 1929, and make yonr Tl>.a. army should Or OOIlI'lIe be T1LCCI�
to that certain deed made by T. M. answer
10 the above named and 1I&i.d ac&lut t.yphold, amallpax and
Cowart, W. L. Hendley and Lucinda atated
case as required by the order dlpbtherl... The IDIaat at six moDUls
Johnson Hendley to Pearsons-Taft
I
of s�ld court. old should be vaccloa.lat �oat amaiJ...
Land Credit Company dated Febru- ,
Wltness the Hon, H. B. Strange.
ary 3 1919 recorded in book 59 at
Judge of the superior court of Bul- POl:
and agaln8t dJphther.� Typho.1d
'18 d' 19 f th B II h loch county Georgia this
Oct 22, can walt a little longer, aooordl.uK III
pages an 0 e. u oc coun- 19?8
' I
'
-
St t B d t H-'th,
.
ty land records, and by reference I'
,. . IOUI'
fl· � oar 0 _. .
mode A part hereof, . the premises DAJ>:I
N. RIGGS. 'lIhe prnention or 41_ &mnD/l
containinl! 233 acres, more or less.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bul- ochool children, however, II lart;ely
To secure the promissory nole of 1 (20d 4t)
loch Oounty. • bo tile bands af the po.reo!a. Every
said B. F. Cowart for the sum of two
1
ec c
child .hould be iven the "once onr" !
1(I$u���e3d5) e,;ght.y-t_hree bind 35-t10110 FOR LEAVE TO SELL TIMBER by the mother :ach moroln"
and U
. 0 ars, paya e 10 lOS a
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty d
ments, and in soid deed provided that L C N 'tl d 01
.
E Ne- IIgns
or Il10ess are apparent t.he clrll
in evenF of the defllult, in payme�t smith, �dmi�si�:'a'to�� of th�nes�te of lIIonlil be kevt at
home. It � be
of Ilny lOsta�lment'pI said note. sa!d W. S. Nesmith, deceased. having ap- eu1y
a slight cold, but U will b8lteU.en
Company nught declnre the unpatd plied for leave to sell the timber on by
not goln!> to .chool Th. tint
balance theyeof !It once due and pay- certain lands belonging to the said IIKns w.e ba"e a! meaalQII a;re
thOS8 of
able and sell said land for the pay· estate, I'\otice is hereby given that .a cold:; If U wen the bo�lIlnc
of a
ment thereof· and 'd 1" '11 b hit
.
Wh .. th . t 11 f'd
sal app IcatlOn WI e car< a my cao. or mensles how much U
would
�- e�am�o � �c�M�fi�M�dQ�Ju� th �tyH Id _������������������������������������������������
note due October 1st, 1928, was not 1929
JIlt!an ID e commu an ep em
puid when due and is still unpaid and ar�;his D�cember 5th, 1928, .Ill CDIlId be uverted.
A�.....hD 18
s!,1(1 Company has decla�'ed the en- A. E. TEMPLES. Ordina�.
a.t - do well at .chool, ODd poration will be State.boro,
route C,
tlTe unpaid balance of .ald note now "ue
.bould be glVeD tor !iii>- Bulloch county, Georgia. The
ob-
due and paYllble: PETITION FOR DISSMISSION aen om account or
II1n_L ject of said corporation a1ld the par-
Now/therefore, Taft and Company, GEORG.I�-�uJloCh County. n... llJ'e m....y I.nons 1I1n""....
ticulu1' busineas to be carried 011 is as
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Company, �hs. Doris E. Davis,
administra- follows: A general telephone
bu.i-
under and by virtue of the power trix of the estate of W. S. Davis.
IIt&t � tr.om crowdlu&, Improperly ness for the mutual benefit of the
and Iluthority in said Company vest- deceased, having applied for di8mis-
� ... _Ulat !'DO.... EYeI'J' stockholders. for collecting tOUK, pay-
ed by said warranty deed. will pro- sion from said administrution, notice
.....- abould h fa .. equip- ing toUs, and doing t\ general telo-
ceed to sell the above described real is hereby ginn that said application _,. .....
10 thermame!.ta'....h1ch phone business, ,
estate and appurtenances tlJereunto will be heard at my .ffice 011 the first _ � haldw 72 .__.
lU- 3. Petitioners desire the same
belonging at public sale ,to the bigh- Mondny in Janual·Y. 1029. o.t "I �
III Ute Id_1 right.s and privilege. a. a.re enjoyed
est bidder for cash at the c100r of This December 5th, 1928.
•
"" tor .tudy. n. 1uanIcIIty
by any lika corporation.
the county court house. in the city A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. 111..... be !tept rlpt;' .... tdlDuld
4. Tho capital stock of said cor-
of Statesboro, State of Georgia, be·
poration will be 8ix hundred donar8.
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m, and For Lette
.. of Aelmini.tratioD � be kept on the
.toy.. and YOU CAN'T KEEP CHILDREN AS divided into Bixty shares of ten dol-
4 :00 p. m. on the 17th day of Jan,,-
GEORGIA-BuUocll county. .... � the room ill which tha ohU- THEY ARE 'rODAY-THEY WILL lars each, Petitioners
desire' tho
ury. 1929, for the purpose of payinl! G.
C, Waters having appJ.ied for dnIIl &rI! ooDf[D8d .hould be PI'O]lCl'.i)', GROW .AND CHANGE-BUT PHO- privilege of increasinc
the capital
sajd indehtedness and the costs of permanent
letters of· administration ,.atDa� At reee&ll and IlOQIl fJT8J'7, T.OGRAPHS OF CHILDREN NEV
- stock to one thousand dolla.. by 11
Baid sale. upon the
estate of W. A. Waters, de- w1Iliow &ad door aboDld be ""te �n ER GROW UP mo;ol'ity vote of the
stock out.sta.'ld-
ceased, notice is hereby given that
,�". -� "
-
As provided in said deed. said sale "nl'd appll'cat'lon wI'11 be heard at my
All Ulne thlnp wtll he.lP to lleep. ISN'T m TINE FOR A NEW
PHO- inlt at the time.
will be subject to the rights of Ule • TOGRAPH?
5, All the above Damed c.apital
holder of that certain principal note office on the first Monday
in Janu-, the chUd well There ahoal4 be
ID- stock of said corporatroll has actu-
for the sum of five thoul!8nd ($5,- ary, 1929.
o""etlon at Illl children u Ultl)' eDter �USTfN'S POOTOGRAPHS LIVE aUy beon paid in.
000.00) dolla.. , described in and se- A.
E. TEMPLES, Or,Hnary. tile claaoroom each day. Uld u.. appar-
FOREVER.· Wherefore, peLitioners pra!l' to be
cured by �hat certain warranty deed For Lette... of Ael..ill••trat'oD
_nU)' aiel< chUd ahould Ile taka oat of RUSTIN'S STUDIO. incorporated
under the name und
reearded In book 68 at pages 448-9 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
line lor further Inv8IIUptiou Ir7 ilia, 34' North Main Street 8tyle nfol·esaid. with
aU the right.
S H' E I'of the land rec�rcJs of Bulloch coun-, 3, M. M..rphy having applied for teacher Or principal. SIc.lm iD a PHONE 486 and 13-M:. and privilege. permitted by law. CO'S mu S·18.nty. Georgia. whIch note has been re- permanent letters of admini8tretiOJl comm1lllity or tamllT ....,,""...t n. r",(2:;;2:;;n",o:..vt;..:;:;f�e)�__________ J. H_ )lETTS,
duced by payments to a. balance of upon the estate of J. H. Waters. de- In echool U
10 a pohlic calamlty. PETITION FOR CHARTER
Petitioners' Attorney•.
$4iOOO·�tQ· . h f 'd T f d ceased, notice is hereby givCD that dreda 01 thouO&Dd.
01 dol an! GEORGIA-Bullocb. ColUlty. I. Dan N. Rina, derk
of the so- ·1t is pleasing to the ��,
C
n Wl nese w ereo ,SIll a t an said application will be heard at my ......te.4 ubllally bl n!lNIaten
ill our To tbe S----'or Court of -.ld Coontv: "'erior e.urt of Bulloch countv, Ga,.
t
and Is sssimilated 10
ompauy has cause.d these present.s oWfice of the first Monday in Janu-
....�. � ..
• ,
to ')Je ,exl"''!Ited,�b1'",It.s Jl�eaid,ent,an.d ,ary .1929.
.cbaol when by propeT care ..Dch ot The peti.tl.on of J. W. Smith, J. W. hereby certify that tbe forer;oing
I. readily . that It II �,
Its eorpuI1t,e seal to be atf'lXed th18
'
. It could'be preYODted. Canrio.. J!U!JIq Ho,dge8. C. J, Howell. a true and
COtTect copy of the appll- exc ptionsl pel'1IIJIl
6th day f D mb r A D 1!28 This December;6th.!
11128. 'The Oeorita"State �d of BMII.h J. E, Deaf'et,'I.J'ebowa, 'eatio.n 'for'a"charter as tho.1III.lD8 .....' whoecsnnot ._L_ It
I
TAFTec.e"'De COMPANY,
. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. &all. ail! OUT teach..... anel cIM--- to 1. Tbey daalre fot themselves, JKI&I'lof
IIle iD this of lice. .
........
�
- Th' d _. n
'- enD easll'l.1#1I0UGNlI'WI"
By Oren E. Taft. PETITION FOR DISMJSSION .....ta t.hem for advi.. about any _
.....ociaw. and 1RI0utlSllOrJl. to be in- '18 16th ay .................er.
1 "'"
(2Ildec4tc) (Corp. Seal) GEORGIA-Bulloch COUJIty. Uon of oanltaUon or the preveaUOIl
ICorporaW4 UDder tbe DalDe of tlte DAN N. RIGGS. ,.';'L..! Sc:o"!,wn.E�_.!.t!!n,.t"'·
NOT .....E OF • OLE
.J. L. Lowrey. admini!t.rator of the to! 41_.e. )(f idds.rOWldof' ,!,,,!ephone �ompany
Clerk, SllpIIri .... Coun, Bulloch. ._ II, III1IUIOII
... "'" estate of Ca'phoa FeeUalll8, dece_d.
or a tenD· ...�t,. rears. O.l'nty. GeoI'Kia.
. _t._�.J.
baving applied for dismissiOn from
"':"2�,:"":T!h�e!Jpn�·De!9""'�JOI!I!!!ioe:!:!...!!0�f..!said�·�""'�-_U(�217�deet�!:!t.!!pi.___:_ L��=�=====::ii�!!!!!!L
.aid administration,' notice· i. here- 'lIoen De t&aa1 ., 0111'1,
" ..
by given u,at said ap.plicatioD will be IJI,aIe __ lilIat _ 1u _ �,
heard at my office on the first Mon- __ Ma MYer ...... cs1l1.... ".1
day in JanDary, 1929. II .. n.� .t BeaKh. 'I'IdIi.. ,
TlUs December 6th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, o,rolin&ry.
•- .. 1M- -..n- er '
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
p1iItlfJe IncUII"". It y oat .r ...,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
aDA! .....ld forner ...... eo.
J. J, Zetterower. ndministratar of
the esta\e of Daniel Davil, deceased,
hs,�ng applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said aplication will be
heard .at my offce on the first Mon­
day in January. 1929.
This Decemher 5th, 1928.
. A. E. TEMJ'LES, Ordinary.
With {be opening or our schoola 1FtI
"VVe Call For and Deliver
We Call For and Deliver
ltIen's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
35c
$1.00
51.00'
75candUp
Pants Cleaned and Pressed • • •
Ollercoilts Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies Coats •
Dresses
•
�
.• •
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
F� S. DONALDSON
PHONE 422
Notice to· Debtore ..nel Cretlltor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the esta�.
of John p, Smith. decea8ed, are bere­
by notified to call and pay same at
once: and per80ns holding claima
ugain8t said 'estate are requested til
lIIe same witt. us.
This November 7, 1928.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Statesboro, 0 •.•
Administrator of the estate of John
p, Smith.
(8no ..6te)
It's a SUrprise!
III
there are thOle who have
Ithought that they could nottake cod -liver oil nouriah-. ment, there Ia 8 aurprile Instore fer them when they take
Wberetls, V. L. Akin•• of Bulloch
cOllllty, Geal1!'ia. by hi8 warranty
deed dat� January 6, 1921. and du­
ly recorded in book 62, at page 469,
of t.he land records of Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. conveyed to the Pear­
BOils-Taft Land Credit Oompany, a
corporation, tho: following described
r.eal estaw in Bulloch county, Geor·
gia, to-wit:
.
In tne 1209Ut 'and 45th G. Ill, dis­
trict. bounded in 1921 on the north
by lands of J. A. Wilson. on the east
bl:' lands of Mrs. Daisy Parker, on the
oo,uth'py lands of Mrs. J. W. Under­
wood, and on the west by lands of J.
A:. Wiloon. and more particularly de­
scribed by metes and bounds in a
plat ilated October, 1920, made by
.J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, at­
tached to a deed 'given by V. L.
Akin. to Pearsons-Taft Land Credit
Company, dated January 5. 1921.
recorded in book 62, pages 457-8 of
the' Bulloch county. Georgia, land
records. and by reference mnde a
part hereof, the premises conveyed
containing 111 acres, more 01' less.
To secure the promissory note of
said V. L. Akins for the sum of five
hundred one and 25-100 ($G01.25)
cioJ1nrs. payable in installments, and
in said deed provided that in evenl
of the default. in payment of any
b��lance of said note, said Company
might declm'e the unpaid bnlt,"ce
thereof .at once dUE> and payable and
sell said lanel for the payment there­
of: and
Whereas. the installment of said
note due November 1st. 1928, was
not paid when due and is still unpaid
and said Oompany has declared the For LetterlS of
Administration
entire unpaid balance of said note GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
now dae and payahle, H. J. Grooms of said stat.e, having
In eu.mlnlng at the Iltate Board ot
Now, therefore, Taft and Compa· applied to me fOl' lettel'S ,of
adminis- Health Laboratory lor the no·... dls­
ny, formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land tration wilh will annexed, on
the
Credit Company, under and by vlr- "state of Joseph Grooms, late of said
tue of the power and authority in county. deceased, this is to cite all
saiil Conlpnny vested by said war- and singular the creditors and next
mnly' deed, "'ill proceed to sell the
I
of kin of said Joseph Grooms to be
above described real estnte and ap- and appear at January term, 1929.
partenances thereunto belonging at of the court of ordinary of said coun·
public sale to the highest bidder for I ty and show cause. if any they can.
cash at the door of tbe county court I
why letters of Ildmlnistration, with Manpower I••�..ntlAl to !IU_.rul
house, in the cit.y of Statesboro, the will annexed, should not be !Jl'ant- .nllles•.
State of r;eorgia, between the hours cd to said H. J. Grooms on the estate """""""""""""""""=""'======'"
of 1 0 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 P. nl. on the <II Joseph Grooms.
17th day of Jilnuary, 1929, for the
. Witness my otficial signature this
purpose of payinl! said indebtedne88 19th dll¥ of Novembel', 1928.
and the costs of said sale. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinarv.
As provided in said deed. said sale Notice to Dehtors and Cteclitor;-
will be subject to t!>e ri�h�s of tl!e GEORGIA-Bulloclt Oounty.,
holder of that ce!:tRln prInCIpal note All penons indebted to the e.tate
fo� the sum of twenty-fi�e h�ndred of Mrs. Victoria Smith, deceased, are SAFE PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES
�$2,500.00) dollars; descTlbed 10 and hereby notified to call nnd pay same
secured by th�t CCl·tam warrllnty at once: and all persons holding
NO CRALLING
deed recorded 10 book 62 at pages claims again.t said e8tate are re- No longer is it ne<:essary to gllr-
457,-8, of the I!,nd records of Bulloch quested to file same with me. gle or choke with nuty ta8ting pat-
county, GeorgIa, This Decemher 1 1928 ent medicines or garles ta relieve
,In witness whereof, said Taft and JOSH'UA SMITH, 'Admin·istrator. sore throat. Now you can get almo.t
Company has cause.d these. presents 'Estate of Mrs. Victoria Smith. instlmt relief witla, one 8wallow of a
to he ellecuted by Ita preSIdent and (6deeSk) famous doctor's prescription called
its' corporate seal to be affixed this
27th day of November, A. D. 1028.
Notiee to Debtor. anel C.eclltora. 'J1hoxine. It hWi a double action, re-
T.AFT AND COMI:'A.NY.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lieves the IOreaeaa and coes direct to
. By Oren E, Taft.
All �.son" indebted to the .stau ..the iat.lJraal.aa_ DOt �ed by ear.
(�O!lec4tc) -(Oorp. 'Seal)
of Margnret,. Bra.sell, deceased; .ar:e �...i..w.:<,e.e aad ,pat.eDt lDeclieiil...
hereby Dotlfied to call and pay tbe .� doetl Dot contain iron,
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS same at once, and perAons hoJdillC ehlGloforDt o.r dope, is pI_t-wt.
'l)4jJlions ·ready. extra Early Jeraey .c1aim. agaillst .aid estate are re- ilia. hllJ'mlee& IW4 safe for tbe
whole
aJJil.lCharleaton Wakefielda. 600. 70•• quired to IIle ....lDe with ""'. family. Also ezcell_t fo.r eon.cbJ;
._ J\ft"tbousaad J)QIItpaid. Ex· 'l'hia Deeeillber 5th. 1928•.
' tbem ......._. Q\ilalE
·..... ic,G.ll�.. ���.'� Qllle�
'. . "'�.. G .. ,N&T�.' : ..�,,�,
'
<'·�sr.om-·� Co_ . l� �:t��i!!li���·,·f, ��i)it1�rAAifFoii "
'�1nov3ti» ,Fitzll'erald. Ga. .(GCI cGtc) .. " .. _.I��:'!f' .,.. .�"-'A••: _ : ...;,;,.;.•- i.!!!II j
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PErI'ITlON FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGlA-BuJloch County.
E. R. Grooms, admini�trator of the
estate of Tom Anderson, deceased,
having" applied for dismission from
said ad.ministration, notice is hereby
given that said application wiU be
heard at my office on the first 1II0n­
day in January, 1929.
'I'his December 5th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinarl'.
ACCidentally DIICOYered.
,MEAT
CU'RED
,The Btate Board of Health baa call­
ed the attention or the phYllclans ..nd
people ot our ltate that in routine ex­
amina.tions of blood specimens a new
41seaso for the Soutbea8t Is being dl.­
covered It is known a8 undulant te­
vcr, and Is contracted {rom using milk
from cows infected with this dfaease,
It Is a long drawn out fever resem­
bling typhoid. The indJvldu�1 has pa­
riods ot remission and exacerbation.
It is tatal in 80me cases, It J8 a sufe
rRIe always not to use or sell milk
from. COWl tb.at are not heR.Jtby and
well Tuberoulosis Is anothor disease
tha t we Bfe liable to have conveyed
to u. by dlsea.ed COW8. UDtil this
year tnods bad DOt been provided to
do work along these Unes. Much needs
to be d"ne.
For- Letie,ra of Admlnlstration
GEORGJA-Belloch County.
M. J. Bowen J,'. Hnd B. L. Bowen
having app1ied fot' permanent Icttel's
of administration upon the estate of
Mrs, EHza Bowen, deceaseo, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Mot;tday in January, 1929.
This December 5th, 1928.
A, E. 1'.EMPLES. Ordinary.
ease it i8 Ileceaaary to have a spec­
Imen ot bJood drawn into a 'Yacuuru
btbe. TIle Btate IIoIU'd 01 Hel\lth will
be glad to be 01 a.slstanla ta our pby­
sictus In making e�amlDQtton. for
them.
At the Statesboro
Company's plan�
boro', Georgia.
Ample cold storage capacity.
Experienced men in' charge.
Provision
at States�
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to us in good order.
1
We a�e open day and night.SPEEDY RELIEf
fOR SORE THROAT
&lGHT
- .....
" ..
I
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
----------------�--------------�
Social Happenings for the Week
.
"
BIlly Bane, of Detroit, was a VIS·
itor here dur-ing the ho lidays.
MIs. Luln Bluckburn has returned
Mrs. W. J[ Corlins spent Saturdny
In Snvannah.
MIS8 Lucile Futl elle visited l\[ol!lS
from a VISIt to her on at Albany Katherine Brannen In Guyton lust
MISS Snllio Beasley, of Elizabeth week
CIty, N. C" 1M vlaiting. relat,lves here. J H Henry has
returned from
Mra. Allen Prnnklin, of Midville, Tampa, Flo, where he "pent the ho l­
was a VISltOl here during the holi- idays
days. I Mrs.
Rawdon Olhff IS visiting her
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs. E, parents, Mr and �(.rs. JlJdwBIUS, at
C, Oliver spent Wednesday In Sa- Ellubelle,
vannuh I MISS J arue Lund, of Foreston, S.
Edger Bedenbaugh, of Savannah,' C., IS the attractive guest of Mrs. E.
spent the week end here WIth hIS C.
Oliver.
'
parents. : Ml�S Lucy Mae Brannen visited
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, of MISS Katherme 01'1' in Dublin durmg
Pembroke, was a viaitor here during the week.
the week. I MISS Wilmn Edwards, of Ellabelle,
Harry Moore, of Annapolis, Md., IS spending' the week WIth MI·s.
W.
15 visiting' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II Collins
W. B M,oore. I M,ss JOSle Franklin left last week
1\11£3 Martha Cheeley, of Savan- for Augusta, where she will resume
nah, spent Tuesday WIth MISS Alice her studies.
Katherine Lanier, i MISS Dorothy Brannen left Sun-
Mrs. Tommie Rushing left Sunday I day night, fUI Atlunta, where she
for Terry, IINss., where she WIll V1Slt I will spend awhile.
relatives for a month. I
Mr. and Mrs E. .A. Smith have a.
IIfr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, of
I
their guest hIS 6lster, Miss Mlntlle
Roanoke, Va., are guests of lit'!'. and. Smith, of Conyers.
Mrs. S Edwm Groover. IItrs. Frank Parker and children
Mr. and IIfrs. C),aude Barfield an1 , have returned from II VISIt to rela.
daughter, FnnOlQ Lec, oC Am"3rICU8, I tlves at. LOUJ!vllIc.
arc VISiting relatIves here Lanier Granade, of Atlanta, spent
Dr. and Mrs. R J. Kennedy spent lost week end with hIS parents, ,Rev.
Chrtstmas in Asheville, N. C., WIth and Mrs W. T. Granade
'
theIr daughter, MISS Evelyn Kennedy MISS Pearl Edwards, 01 Ellabell.,
, Hermon :QeLoach, who has been was
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
qllite .ick in nn Atlanta hospItal, 18 N. OllIff, during the ,yeek.
a,t home for a few day's recuperatIOn.
MISS Virginia Collins' and. Troy
Mr. and Mrs. Josh, Watson and CollinS, of Atlanta, were VIsitors in
daughter, oC Birmmgham, are visit· Statesboro during Lhe week.
ing hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H, Rev and Mrs. W L HugginS, of
Watson. Jacksonville, arc the guests this week
MISS Martha Donaldson has re- <If Mr. and Mrs. Fronk OllIff
turned from a visit to hCl Sl3tcr, Coy Temples, of Orlando, Fla.,
Mrs. VirgIl Durden, at Graymont- sJlent the hohdaYJ! with hIS parents,
SummItt. Judge at'id :rd.r': A. E TempI""
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Snnmo". RUlus JoneR lind' son Bnxto; and
V18lted her parents, Or and Mrs R MI' Palm-cr, of Ri'dgewoy, S. c., were
D. Jones, at ROldsvlllc, dUrIng the holii:ltl�' JtH S l�f Mrs. J. G. JonQs
holidays RobOlt Benson has lcturnetl to
Mr und Ml'B. :SU111 'l"rnpncll, of Oglet.horpe UnrvcrslLy, Atlantn, af­
'l'oombsboro, VlSltcd her parents, Ml I ter viSiting Gus
SOlllcr dUring the
and M·rs. A L DeLoll.ch, a few c1'1.Ys hohrl,IYs.
this week.
I
Ed�ar McCroan lattllned lhls week
Mrs. WaltCl Brown 1lclS l'etu1n�d to J-JI11OlY Umvcrslty, Atlanta. nfter
Irot:n .l\{oQ]'clo.nd, Gn I where she VIS- vlfiitmg hIS parent;;, MI' and Mrs. J.
Ited hor parent", MI. and Mrs Thos E McCroan.
Carmichael.
M.iss Kathenne WIlHam; returned
Tuesday night to Shorter College,
Rome, after spendIng the hohdnys at
her home h�re.
IIllss Evelyn. $huptTUlQ has retljrn·
ed to' Atlanta afLer spending several
day,. Wlth her parenta, lIfr and M,·s.
W. O. Shuptrme
Gus Sorrier left Wednesday Iov
Athens to re·enter Lh<l Univer.nty
after a visit to hiS pnrent.!:I, }lr and
Mrs. B B. SOrriel
Mr. und Mr,li. A. F. Mikell, of De­
Land, Fla., SPll1lt the holtdays WIth
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averttt und
Mrs. Hur"son Olliff
lilt. and Mrs. i'rank Olhff and
sons, Fronk jr. and BIlly, have re·
turned from Jacitsonvllle, Fla., where
the)' VISIted relat,ves.
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
Julianne, I eturned Monday from a
viSit to her parenta, Mr. and M 1'5.
J. C. O'Neal, at Chipley.
Hurl' DaVIS left Saturday for
Lawrenceburg, Tenn. to enter the
Vllughn Bros. school of musIc He
Will take a course 10 evang'chsllC
work.
Mrs. C. E Brown spent 11 few
days last week WIth relatives In Ma·
con., She WIll VISI� here awhde be­
fore returning to h I" home m Sa�
vannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons and
dau�htCl, Martha WIlma, and Mr.
and Mrs. J V B"unson spent 1'U05'
day in Blooklet ,vith Mrs H F
SIml110ns
Mr and Mrs. F. B ThIgpen and
chtld\en, of Suvannah, viSIted Mr
and Mrs. FI'ed T Lamer and Judge
and M,'•. E. D. Holland dUrIng the
holidays.
Mrs. E G CromartIe and httle
daughter, PrucHa, have returned to
thClr ,home I", Boxley after spendIng
several w�eks with her Sister, MISS
Nell Jones.
Durward Watson returned to At·
lanta Sunday niLer sllen,bng a few
days WIth hIS porents, 1'>Ir and Mrs
J. G Watson
MISKe. M:ul'Ie and Ellnbeth H�·
�eYI of ,A lken, S. C, spent the holI·
durs WIth their parents, :'t1r and
1>11". J B. Hussey.
Miss DoroLhy Anderson left Fri·
day fo� her school at Rocky A ·�un ,
N. C., alter spendIng the holIday!
at· her home here.
M ISS Mary Frankhn left. Tue.day
for Roanoke. AI. , aft I' spendIng the
holIdays w1th her parents, Mr and
Mrs J. W. FranklIn
Mr and lIfrs B A. Ramsey
three sons have returned from a VlSi
to i\flQrtn. St. Petersburg, Tampfi and
athel' points In Florida
Mr. and Mro. J W Holland of
Macon. were holiday vi� of' .ell
parents, Judge and Mrs. E D. Bol­
Jand, and othEr relatIves
Carl Reolroe left Tuesd�y for Em­
ory UnIversity, AUants, afLer spend.
mg tbe bolida:,s v"th hi.. paren"",
Mr. and �rrs.. J L. Reolroe.
MT. and Mrs. Lee SmIth, of At­
lanta, VIsited theIr grandparents,
Judge and IIlrs. E D Holland, "nd
olher relatI ;eg durlng the week.
John Mooney, who spent the hoI·
Iday, WIth hIS parents, Dr and M.r .
A J Mooney, left th18 week to ,·c·
lSume hJS studies at Emory UnIver­
sIty.
MIS. C R. Rlllel and daughters
and Jlnl Granade, of Savannah, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs S.
ParTlsh and MI and Mrs C: L.
Gluver
MIsses LIla PreetorlUs and Lucy
Mue and Hazel De,1 left this week
fOT Aihens to resume theIr studIes
aft I' spen(hng Chr'stmas WIth thOlr
parents.
Misses JOSle Helen .. nnd Mary
Mathews and Murthl\ Donald"on Ie·
tu! ned this week to Shol tel' C"lIego,
Rome, aftel "spendlng the hohdays
nt"home
Aner spAmllng the holtdays with
thelT parents, MISS"" Helen Hall,
\Vlnnle Jones, and AlIce KathellllC
Lamer have returned to Wesleyan
College, Macon
Homer Simmons, Edwln McDoug­
ald ahd Charhe Howard have l·e.
turncd td the UnIversity of GeorgIa,
Athens, after spencllng the holtda�'s
cHildren have returned from Axson, at thoir homes here
.
Ga., where they w�re guests of her, M nnd Mr< D R. 01'111' and fam-'
parenta, Mr. and Mrs: Joe MeDon· Ily have re1urned from aw�eWs stny
aid, during Chriatm"s. . With M,r and Mrs J. H St. ClaIr ;t
Rev. and M..3, .Wa.lter Edge, of, Elfers, Fla" apd Mr. and 'Mrs. AI.
Lancaster, Pa., arrived FrIday to fOld, at Borufny, 1>la
visit Mrs 1. A. Brannen, the mother MI'5 Mary DenD Anderson return.
at ra. Edge, and other relatives. "d ",ednes ay to her studIes at G.
Mn. ,Edge will be p}easantly remem· S. C. W., MIlledgeville, oftel' spend
bered aa Miss Maude Brannen of mil' Christmas WIth her pare'l,ts, Mr.
thla citt. and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
.,'
Mr and Mrs. E. T Youngblood
and children, E. T. J.... and Laur�
Mae, have returned from Tampa,
FIn, where they sper.t the hobdays
with relatIves.
S. L. Moore, S. L. Moore J rand
Mrs. J. Z. Kendrtck and Mr. and
Mrs. M, G. Moore of Brooklet have.
returned fron, a visit to relatives at
Daytona, Fla.
Mr_ and �{,rs. C. B. Mathew. and
.... rO' , - ... ., .... ".. ....,,.. .""'!'"
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�(,ss Myrti. Treadwell, of Att..;';a,
was an attractive Vlsitor here Tues­
day.
S. L. N;oore .fr. left ThllrmluJ for
Atlunta to 'resume hIS studl8s at
Tcchl
IItrs. Mal vin Anderson, of Jnck­
sonvillc, 18 Vlsltmg her mother, Mrs.
Isabelle Susser.
Mias Kathleen Monts left Tuesday
for Swansea, S C., where she teaches
m the public schools.
fotfr' and Mrs. Tom Ev'all� Jl , of
Sylvania, spenf New Years' day With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank N
Grimes.
Prof. and Mrs. R. I\!,. Monts have
I eturned from a visit, to their spn,
R M. Monts JI·., and hIS famIly,' at
Pelham.
Mr and Mrs. Trammell Tnce h�ve
returned to their home In Columbus
after a visit WIth hIs sister, Mrs
SIdney Smith.
MIas Almarita Booth returned s to
AtlunLa Sunday nfter spending th'e
hotidays with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hmton Booth.
-
Mr und Mrs Everett Barron lett.
Sunday for their home m QUItman
nfter spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCroan.
Mr. and Mrs Howard T Dadisman
returned Friday to their home in
Jefferson aIter spending the 1!O!i(l,\yti
WIth her parents, Mir. and Mrs S. L.
Moore. .
Miss Ruby 'Ann Deal has returned
to Floro McDonald College, Red Hill
N. C, olter spendmg the hohdays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs A.
M. Deal.
Mrs. Maude Benaon, of Chma
Grove, N. C., and' son. Robert Ben;:
son, of Oglethorpe UnIversity, At!
tanta, were the holiday guests of
Mr and Mrs. B B Sorner and fam·
Ily.
'
A mong thos�
�
from Statesboro a:­
ten'dlng the New Ycnr's eve dance
at !Jolonlal Gardens, Sa\>"t:nnah_, were
Mr, and MIS. Fran.,< Simmons, MISS
Martha Don,ll<lson, Miss �:.al) :l.lath·
�'V3, Beamon Martin and Ed Ahtn�
AN AP?R£CIATlO;o.;
The 'Iadles 0; the :\l,,:h '1St mis·
sJOnat'y !ociet;· oh thrulk Editor
'r'urner oC the Boll.o 'l1- _ [or the
,
mgenerous spscc nH&l:.tad to t.hem
ms colamns duri:lz !-t.e pa :Fe r.
�IR3. BROOE; )!l1XELL.
Corr""" �.cr,,:al)
BAJUtS.-SAWYEIl
�li£s 1'rudie B"!TS. of Palm Har·
b r, PIa, aD<l Mr .tero}' Sawy",", of
Rtf . , f'Ja., 'WeTe mamed on M.on­
da,., Decemher 17th, at the Church
of G ,Tarpon Springs, F1a The
astor of the church, W. M Rumler,
offiCiated.
The bride is' a fOf,""r Bulloch
counly young \t'"pman, haVlng been
reaTed In the Hagan dIstrIct. With
her parents, )[1'. �d Mrs J. A. Barrs,
she hao made her home In Flonda
for the past two years.
JANUARY
WHITE SALE
OUR WHITE.SALE COMES INTO ITS
OWN-STARTING FRIDAY WITH A
BROAD VARIETY OF GREATLY UND ERPRICED
EVERY DAY NEEDS. BOTH
FOR THE HOME AND THE F MILY_ UNDERWEAR,
BABY CLOTHES, BED
LlI'I'ENS, KITCHEN LINENS, DRAPERIES, PIECE
GOODS AND HUNDREDS OF
OTHER ITEMS IN OUR JANUARY WHITE SALE,
Chase, full Size 25cPillow Cases
Pepperell, 42x36 45cPillow Cases
Pillow Cases Lady Pepperell. 45c
Sheets Chase, 81x90 $1.00
Sheets Peppeperell 81x90 $1.35
Sheets Lady Peuperell
--------------------------------�
Sheets Utica 81x90
------------------------------------------
$1.95
$1.65
Napkins Pure Linen, per dozen $3.50 to$5.95��--------------����--�--�
Towels Pure Linen 50ctoSl.50----------------------------���
_T_a__b__l __e__S_e__t_s�__C__o__ve__r__a_nd Napkins $3.50 to $12.95
.
Huck and Turkish 15cto95c: �
36 inches 35c', ;;
Indian Head 44 inches 40c
Pillow Tubing in all widths and quality
Sheeting Bleached Pepperell 50c
5heeting Foxcroft 9-4 45c
Sheeting Lady Pepperell 65cto75c
Bleaching 36 inches 13Y2cto25c------------------------����--
Long Cloth IOcto50c
Towels
Indian Head
JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Succesaors to R Si�mons' Co,) "One Price To AU"
We ,Are Ready. To
,
.
ClJRE
,
Your .eat
,
We halle add_ed a meat curing and.
f:old s'forage department to of:l�p'lail"
and are in ,position to g;lIe you real
serllice ;n our IInes-
Don't take a chaQce on the weather
')�
--you maJilose. We wit. ,:ure all meat
delill,ered to us in good,orde�.
..
:' ��
.f,
"
•
'1"
-",
...
,\
Your pat,.onage will be appreciated.
·CITY ICE CO.
STliTESBORO :-: GEORGIA
..
,.,
ISJ
I
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIULI!IS"
BULLOt:H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
bIlodl TIm., m.talllWl.d 1�0� }State.boro .'i...... , Eatabliahed 1091 Oonsolldated Januarr 1'7. 181'7.
atatalboro Eagle, Establlahod '11117-ConeoHdated Bee_bar 0,
1020.
STATESBORO, G�.'THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1929
COlO: TO
BULLOCH CQUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA, ...
"WHERE NATURE SIULJIII'P
H�RRIS IS NAMfD ON
-
ISH MOST ASSIlANCE
NEW SENATE COMMITTEE' fROM LOCAL OEAl�RSi , �
Washington, Jan. 7.--A new field
of activity In behalf of Southern de­
velopment has bee", opened to Sena­
tor. Wilham J. Harris, of Georgia,
through his appointment by the'vlce­
president to be a member of the Na­
tlonal Forest Reservation Commis-
>
810••
.Senator Overman, of North Caro­
lina, long a warm fTlend and admirer
of Senator Harris urged that the
GeorgIa senator succeed him on tho
ccmmission and in compliance WIth
his wishes Vice.Prlsldent Dawes ap­
pointed Senator Hams to the com­
mission on Senator Overman"s reBig.
nation. The other members' of the
commission are Senator Keyes of
New Hampshire, the Secretary of
War, Seeretary of Agriculture and
Secretary of Intenor.
1 ,
Senator Harris has co-operated
W1 th the GeorgIa Forestry Service
throughout hIS ten years' service III
the senate and regards membership
on the National Forest ReservatIon
CommiSSIon as an opportunIty to be
in stIll closer touch with forestry
problems and development of pe­
culiar interest to GeorgIa and the
South:
,
"[ a!1' tn favor of the government
fim.htng Its reforestatIOn program
III the White, Alleghany and Blue
Ridge mountains as soon as pos�
Sible," SenatOl HarriS said 10 diSCUSS­
ing hiS polICies. "EspeCially do 1
hope that the fooUlllls of these
mountam chants, Il1 Geolgta, North
CuoItna and 'Vn'glmn, can be given
early attention Fmlshmg these
progl RlnS already begun seems to
me to be fot more desit able than fOI
the government to buy small tracts
all over the country as has been
done Howevet, I shall urge the
commiSSion to purchase large tracts
of cut over pIne lands m mIddle and
South Georgia sO us to retsore the
long leaf yellow pine to our sectIon."
CEMENT: MILLS OPERATE
YEAR WITHOUT MISHAP
Chicag�, III., Jan S.-Accident' pre'.
ventlOn work tn cement mills has
recently reached a startling degree
of effectIveness, according to the
Portland Cement Association, tn an
anl\ouncement here today that 18
mdls owned by 12 dIfferent com·
pantes operated III the United States
and Canada throughout 1928 with­
out a smgle lost time occident. Each
of these plants Will receIve the as·
soclation sculptured concrete trophy
awarded annually to cement mills
opmatmg the entIre calendar 'year
free from mishap.
In 1927 ten plants won trophies,
or more than tWice as many as had
accomplished the feat smce aCCIdent
_reeol ds of the mdustry had been
kept. The 1928 trophy wlllners num·
bel' more than the total of all pre­
VIOUS Wlnners
Of the 150 competing nlllls three
have receIved the trophy for two
consecutlve years, a remarkable
record 10 aCCIdent pl'eventlOn, the
announcement points out. They ate
lecated at Ironton, OhIO, Cowell,
California, and lola, Kansas.
Wmners of the 1928 awards are
Bellevue and QUincy, MlChogan;
Ironton and Pamsvllle, OhIO, Man­
henn, West Vn'gmlO; Exshaw, Al­
berta; Mlldl ed and [ola, Kansas;
Cowell. California, Bath, Orml'od,
Sandts Eddy and FogelSVIlle, Penn­
sylvania; Cape GlI'Rtdeau, MissourI;
Oswego, Oregon J Kingsport, Tennes�
see; Dallas, Texas; and Norfolk,
Virginia.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
RANK HIGHER THAN COUNTY
AGENTS, FARM PAPERS AND
COLLE;GES.
Farmers rely more on the local
dealer In selecting grarjes of fert il­
iizer than on the co\mty agricultural
agent, the farm pope'!' and the agri­
cultural college combined.
iThis infoi mation is revealed j in
the summary of replies of 48,094
farmers In 34 states given to repre­
sentatdves of �be National Fertilizer
Association, Washington, D. C.,
whIch has just made public its find·
Ing on this poInt.
Farmers were personally inter�
viewed durIng the past summer in
all states east of the MIssissippi
RIVer, and in Minnesota, Iowa. Mis�
SOUl I, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas.
The questIon which indicates the
strong lehance of the farmm' upon
the local doaler, and which was one
of 26 major questions und numerous
sub-questions asked each farmer, was
UnIformly presented m the follow­
mg language'
,"[n selectIng the grades of fertl­
ItzPt that you use, whIch of the fol­
lOWIng has helped yon most: Yom
dealel, YOUI county agent, your fmlll
pnpm or yom agrlcultul'al college?"
The summary of the 48,094 re­
pltes In 34 states follows: Dealer,
654 pel' cent; farm papel, 14.9;
county agent, 12 7 and agrloultural
college, 7.t
The summury of rephes of 4,782
farmcls who were interViewed in
Geolgla shows the foBoWIng: Dealer,
79 2 per cent; county agent, 8 per
cent: fal m paper. 9.7 per cent, and
agrlcultul 01 college 3 1 per cent.
In announcing these results, the
aSSOCIatIon POInts uut that it ,is well
to remember that the county agent,
the form paper andl the'.agricultural
college exert widespread influences
that are not recognIzed by the farm­
el' when they reach hIm. These
ngencles may mfluence hiS neighbors,
whose practICes may be noticed by
him or they may influence the dealer.
Ib faet, much of the infdrmatlon
given the farmer by the dealer comes
�rpm the manufacturel' whom the
dealer represents. The manufacturer
i'elies largely on the state experiment
statIon and agrtcultural college for
authentiC adVice In preparmg com·
plete fertihzer. However, the dealer
undoubtedly exercises a strong in­
fluence on the farmer, states tho
assOclatlOll.
HOERAL LEGISLATION
TO CONTROL BUSSES
A tlanta, Go, Jan 9 -Federal leg­
I!-latlon of buses 1S not far off, It was
indicated here today in transporta­
tIOn Circles. The Interstate com­
merce commiSSIOn IS said to thave
denmtely and cleady endorsed such
legIslation. Furthe\ more, the or·
ganlzed representatives of motor
passenger cal riel'S, and the repte­
sentatlvcs of competmg rail carrIers,
both steam and electrIC, also are said
to a�plove such legislat,o�1 Such
opposItion as makes itself heard IS
sal(I to co�ne mall1iy from those who
have mterests m the dn ecttOn of the
greate t pOSSIble PloductlOn and sale
of motol vehicles
'l'here IS saId to be some opposi�
tIon fl0111 among those operators en�
gu�ecl In il eight C81Tl8ge, who be­
heve that If legulatlOn shall nooy
be pro\rided by law for passenger
calTlers It WIll shortly be exteaded
to them
Ruble Lavelne Watllock gave a There ale, nlso, It was pOlOted out,
marshmallow toast to Register R. " lew independent passenger
caf·
A.'s and G A's, haVing about' 25 llel"S who,
for I'easons not quite
present. She served hot chocolate. clear,
Wish to dIffer from those who
Wlth cake. Mrs. J. S. Riggs nnd MISS are orgamzed Under
these c,rcum·
Vera Johnson are lenders for these stances
the enactment of federal
two orgal1lzatlOns They have m"t leglslatl�n provldmg at
least for the
every point on standard fOI 1928. 'regulatIOn
'of Interstate passenger
REPORTER. motor carners seems probable In the
not dIstant future, It was pomted
alit here.Royal Ambassadors met la.t Sun·
day, with seven members present,
New, offIcers were eleded for the
,ye•. , REGISTER WATSON,
,,- , PresIdent. "
If you teel you1r;not getting any­
thing Otlt of YOllr community, try
pu ,ij)gr90me�ill' ·· ... ,I·.'�, , �!,;
PLA'V AT -NEVILS
A' play entItled "The Fortunate
Calamity" will l1e� given at, the Nev-'
i1s school ,a\lliitor1�m- Fr,"ay night,
January 18th, by the teachers, flv­
�,� i8f�rc8lt··to ..co�,-� .
,,'
" .
: �\\
I: . ,� j J
McELVEEN--COLLINS
Surrounded by SIncere Inlerest of
many Incnds 18 the tnarnagc of MISK
Lotlle McElveec to 1111' Pratt Col·
lins of Atlanta. The ceremony wag
performed nt 8 o'clock Sunday morn· 1Ing at lhe home oC Mr. and Mrs H.
S Parnsh on Savannah avenue �v'th IElder W H Crouse offICIatIng The
home was be�utlfully decol-aled WIth I
Chl'lstmas greenery, an ImprOVised I
altar of fern3 and pOinsettias bemg ,
used as a backglound Cor the cere.!mony which was: wltnl!ssed by rela­tives and VCI y close friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Colltn� left lrnmedlutely fOI
IAtlanla, \\ hel c. th!)' \:111, rC;)lde,BRIDGE FOR MIS5 LAND
A compliment to Mlss Janie Land, I
0tf FOI eston,
S C, who is the at· !f!,
ractlVe g'uest of Mrs E C Oltvel i1
was the pretty pDl ty given on Prl�
day afternoon at the Jrrcck<ll Hotel
by IIIrs. Oltver ,tnd Mrs. Jesse John·
.ton. Ten tables [01 brldgc wei e nr.
,ranged �n the spacious rooms wlwre
Chi lstmns dccoraLlOns were u�ed in
'(letall. RC'd tinH gl ('en r lHmts w('re
p1ace'd o'n'the taMes: On tho plates
served after the game was chicken
croquette, ' pot alo chips, I at rolls,
coffee and white cake iced With red.
High score Pl'!2C, a score pnd, was
won by Ml's. HInton no th Mrs.•T.
W J nhns on received a novelty bag
for low and MISS ·l,)\nd was' gIVen 'a I
�vclyp�oo�hngd�: " ���������.�.�����.�•••���•••�.I'�����.�j.���i�
jo'" .... _ .,� ..... ;..�� •• , .1., ",�,. .. «." ' .. � ....
,H A RT--P£RJUNS
Ml!. E-JI- Han a:: O. LC<X1 Per­
kms were quie,!), =<><1 ate I
��oClu�.�����H�ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���land on Sotunlay n h� Dee. 3tlth.
Th"y will make U:eir �A=
uear!� t::ltubo:,o. . . .
AKl £-DEAL
lli. and M,..� W. C. Alri... an·
rl')unce .e marnage i tbeU da gh­
te� Pari to Bloy.e DEal, son of 1-! r.
Mrs. Mil D<-al ot Statesboro.
The ce:rem Y OUtIrred aD Tn -re<iay,
Dcc. 20th, at the r�lden " of Elder
A. C. lIcGor Ie, � offiou.t.e<l. AI­
t�r a wedding rip ll.<. and !Ii"" o"al
. Il be at lIome near Star.ebol'o
Members of the faculty report a
very enjoyable ,""catIOn during the
Christmas hohdays. Miss Malvina
Trussell spent the holidays m 'I'al­
botton, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Woodle were In Greenville, S. C.;
IILlss Carrie Law Clay and MISS Fran­
ces Stubbs were at horne in 'Savan­
nah; MISS Katherine Pet kinson vis­
ited in Asheville, N. C.; Miss Hester
Newton was at home in OlIver, Ga.;
Mrs. R. E. Fullilove VISIted in Farm­
In&1=on, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin )(,
Singley spent the holidays in Colum­
bia, S. C.; Miss Fannie Laura Harrel
spent the vacation with her parents
In Eastman; Miss Edith Robertson
visited near Dalton, Ga.; Coach and
1\{rs. Y. D. Barnes visited in Ohatui­
nooga, Tenn.; Dean and Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson visited Eastman and GiII�
VIlle, Ga.; Miss Vlooa Perry and her
mother viilted in A-t1anta and Madi­
son. Spending the holIdays in the Detroit, Mieh.,
Jan, 8. - With
city were Mr. and Mrs. J M.. Pha-
Ithousands of the new Chevrolet
gan, Robert Donaldson, Miss Lena
sixe. dally being placed in the hands
Belle Brannen, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
of owners, Ohevrolet M<>tor Com­
MISS Effte Bagwell, and Miss Mabel
any annQunced oft'icially here yes·
Brunson. Remamlng on the campus
erday that production for the first
for the holidays were PreSIdent and
ten and a half months of 1928
Mrs. Guy Wells, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
equalled l,!OO,OOO unIts. ThIS fig·
Banon, and 1\1rs. Lula E. Bell,
ure, It was SRld, �epresented an In-
Miss Luneil Bell spent last week
creuse of 180,000 units ove, 1927,
III Jaeksonvllle, Fla.
the best prevIous year.
Han. J. E McCroan, chatrman of
Month after month of lost year
the board of trustees, was a VISltOl'
found Chev, olet shattering nil fOt m·
to the school Wednesday.
er production malks. Its all tIme
The I egulat weekly meetmg of the
1'ecol'{l for monthly output occurrod
Y W. C. A cabinet wus held Tues.
in May, whon 140,775 umts wcre
day evenmg and some very Impor-
produoed. May stood out m the
tant busmess was dIscussed.
Chevrolet calendal also b· cause It
Dr, W. K Sll11th, of Pembroke,
included the gleatest smgle day's Announcement
was made in the
was a VISitor to the school on the
output In the company's 16 years of Sunday papel
s of the re.appomtment
openll1g day. He accompamed hIS
IllstOlY. Seven thousand and seven·
of W. H Bhtch as postmaster of
son Kyle, who IS " student.
ty·five CUI'S nnd trucks, completely Statesboro
for another (our-year
H. J. W. KIser, superIntendent of finIshed, roll�d
off Chevrolet assem- term Mr. Blitch completed on De.
the Claxton schools, was a vISItor at
bly Itnes May 28.
cember 31st lils filst term of four
the school Tuesday.
Comcident WIth the announce· years. Before that, ho�eve�,! he
��rs S. J W,llIams accompanIed
ment of 1928 production figures served eIghteen months ae' acting
her son, S. J W,lliams Jr., to school
Chevrolet offICIals at the New Yo�� postmaster, whIch b'rmg; his en lire
Tu'escj,\y and ' I
.
,A IItomoblle Show last week, were' 'term of service at present tp five and
wru, • a v IJlto� o,!! �,¥ IV
campus.
' -viewing WIth IIlterest the continued
a he If years. His re-a!!poIntmpnt
New stUdents reported after t�of enthuslUsm thnt the crowds bestowed
WlII'be gratifying to hiS friends.
holidays were Miss ElIzubeth Googe,
on the ne\� sixes. Several ranking
of Suannah; .Montgomery Preston;
officials reiterated the statement
af Statesboro, and Robert Benn'ett,
made a few weeks ago by W. S,
of Savannah.
Knudsen, preSIdent, that 1929 pr9'
One of th .. most enjoyable pro.
ductIon would equal at least 1,250,·
grams of the fall was given by the QOO
units. One ,of the sahent
musIc and expression departments
trIbutes paid Chevrolet by VISIting
just before the holidays. The pro.
automobile men at the show involv­
gram was gIVen In commemoratlOn
ed the company's remarkable evolu�
of the hundredth anniveraary.of th�
tion from four cylinder to SIX cylin·
death of Franz ·Schubert. A short
l:Ier productIOn m the short space of
sketch of his lIfe was given, follow.
n few weeks. Today all nine of
ed by severnl of hIS selections.
Chevrolets assembly plants are rapId.
M,' and Mrs. A: R. Le,vis of Brox. Iy adjusting
themselves to take care
ton VISIted the school on the open-
of peak schedules.
mg day, Tuesday. They were ac. I
Fo; the foUl th time m as many
companied by 'theIr daughter, Vir.
years the sales department of Chev­
gmin, {vho is a student.
' rolet at this time is sponsoring its
The 'varsIty basketball Fearn spent
annual series of nationwide sales
the week; end in Parris Island, S. C.,
meetIngs The first of the serle�,
whele they met the ��arlnes m two
whIch will be extended to Include 35
games of basketball.
CItIes, ope red yesterday m New
The first teachers' meeting of the
York. Three crews, each composed
new year was held Tuesday evenmg.
of five men. all factory executives,
President Wells outhned some very
will conduct the meetings It is the
Important work for the new year
purpose of the meetIngs to enable
Mrs E. Googe, of Savannah, was
the Chevrolet dealer organIzation,
a visltor to the school Tuesday. numbermg
ovel' 10,000 dealers, to
J F. Mathis, of Oliver, accompa.
hear from the lIps of the company's
nIed hIS two sons on theIr return to
sales heads the complete .1929 sales
school Tuesduy program.
GfORGIA NORMAL NOTES
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAVE BOY SCOUT NIGHT
PIons are being worked out for
the holding of a Boy Scout evening
by the Chamber of Commerce on
F'riday night, Jan: 18th. The place
o� meeting has not been definItely
decided upon, but WIll probably be
at the high school building with sup­
per m the basement, The Boy Scouts
of Statesboro will ,be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce, at this meet­
in!!" Plans for thIS occasion during'
CIII'lstmas waek were called off on
account of the prevalence of flu in
the city. The epidemic now having
about subsided, it is, expected that
the occasion next Friday will be well
attended,
---.....:.-----,
HEVROLET PRODUCTlQN
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
FLU ,BAN CALLED, Of GEORGIA NORMAL OPfNS
BfGlNNING SATURDAY WIIH REGULAR ,ATTENDANCE
Georgia Normal College opened
Tuesday mornmg WIth almost a full
enrollment. Not a smgle member
of the teuchmg force was absent, and
only fourteen of the students falled
to report for classes, out df an en�
rollment of threb hundled. WIth
every pl'ecautlOn, It Is hoped that
t�ere WIll be no Interruption of the
wOl"k at the school, and business IS
assunung Its regular stride there.
BeglllnIng WIth Saturday, the flu
ban In Statesboro WIll be WIthdrawn.
ThiS announcement IS authouzcd by
the cIty counCIl after tI,eir meeting
Tuesda'y evening. On SaLm'duy the
moving picture theater will resume
business after two weeks' suspensIOn i
servic,<" ,';11 be pel mltted at the
churches'Sunday tor the first time
In two weeks i the schools Will open
Monday, and pubHc gatherings WIll
be pelmitted as. usual. WhIle there
are stili a fe,Y cases, of flu In the
CIty, conditions al e sRld to be grad�
ually Improvmg, and few new cases
have been reported durIng the past
few days
CITY COURT CANCELLED
BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Because of the large amount of
sickness throughout the county, tlty
court h.. been called off for next
',Monday"
. In 'makmg the decision,
Judge ,Proctor was guided largely
BETHEL CHURCH
f .':T�e �¢gula;' Saturday Imd Sundayservices' ot tlte Blltbe1' Baptist· chureh
WlII not be held on' account of the
flu sltuatior. This is' being done to
help. keep.llo;rn",�nt .�reliding of Ithe
STAUSBURO MAN CUT 'WHITe HOME BURNS IN
IN fRAY AT CORDELE MID-AFTERNOON 'fLAII
I i
w. G. RAINES CLASHES IN
HAND-TO-HAND C0NFLICT
W1TH BROTH�R-IN-LAW.
�-
W. G. Raines, prominent bu mess
man of Statesboro, is confi�ed to 11
hospital In Cordele as a result of
knife wounds receIved last Thursday
alternoon III a knife battle with his
brother-dn-law, Dr. WIlliams, at that
place.
Late information from hIs bedside
15 that his condition I. satisfactory
and that he will probably be able to
leave the hospltol within a few days.
The injuries received by Mr.
Ratnes consists of a serious cut in
the back, extending to the hollow,
and leBS serious slashes about the
faee and head.
No definIte partlelars are at hand
as to the couse of the row. It is
stated, however, that the disagree.
ment arOBe over tho management of
�n estate left by W. G. RaInes' fa·
ther, who dIed several months ago
W. G. Raines is administrator. Dr
Wiihams' WIfe IS a sister of lIfr.
Raines and IS an hell' to the estate.
Williams is understood to have been
cut also in the' fracas, though his
IIl]Ul'leS nre slight.
BliTCH AGAIN NAMED
STATESBORO POSTMASIER
RURAL ELECJRICITY
FURNISHED TO MANY
After
T�e homo of Brooks WhIte, OD
,ParrIsh street next to the C.nblll
nailrcsd, was totally destroyed by
flant. which occurred in the ablaM.
of the family last Sunday attel'llOO"
about 4 o'clock, Practically. an the
contents of the home also went up
In the flamees.
--
Firemen answered the call, but
found the flames too far advanced to
save bhe building. The White tam.
lIy had left for a visit to hi, parenti
near Clito shortly after dinner .,1
had been out qf the house about a.
hour wben neighbors observect amoke
Is.u'inlr from the roof. ...,
•
.Insarance to the amount of fa,OIlO
was carried on the home and COli­
tents. Mr. WhIte will rebuild ..
Boon RS plans to do so can be per­
fected.
CONVICr IS KILLED
I �BY FALLING iUF TIEES
Abraham Williams, a colored eon­
VICt from the state prison, was kill.
ed by the falling of a tree while at
wQl'k eatly Tuesday mornmg two
mdes northwest of the city"
Wllhams himself was engaged with
othUI' convIcts In felling trees for the
new' loadway, Several trees were ,
m proce,s Of being felled, A. larlre
pine fell ugai[lst a smaller tree tha�
wa. almost I eady to fJlII/and knocked
It "' Wllham�' th:r�cblor1. nefore he
could 1II0ve out of the wny, ttle tree
struck him and th;e;" �ihl' against a
log, crushing his head. 'H� �Q� pick.
ed up ImmedIately! ahd brought to
ibe, negro s�ill�ar!u�' in, St�fe.�oro,
but dIed shortly after re'aehlt\g.t�
A coroner's Jury r�turri�d' '''1 verdict
m accordanck witII' ,eti�� ;ll'r�;:sNt
facts. The body' »!: th", aellTO w"
shipped Tuesday atcemoon(, 'to'"1lfj-
-
formel' homo at Greehville�'
'
,WIlliams was a s�ate ptJ��pe,r'and
was brought ,to, Bulloch county iD
October, 192'1', in eompawy with au"
ot�er prisoner.t It ,. a'rather sit-ance
clrculI)stance that the, otber negro
was kIlled several months ·ago by &
guard at the camp when he' led aD
lMuTTectlon among'tlre pri�oiie'nl and
attempted to brain Ward�", Brana.
WIth an axe handle.
ATLANTA'S CITY MARKET
REPORTS BIG BUSINESS
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8.-Telllng how
the cIty can help the farmer, 1,
Frank Beck, preSIdent of the At-­
lanta MuniCIpal Mar�et, today an­
nounced that the volume of busi­
ness here In one year amounted to
more than one mIllion dollars.
"The Atlantu Mumclpal Market is
umque In that it 15 the onl:,c essen­
tially farmer's market, conducted in
a handsome and adequate building
In thiS country," salt! Mr. Beck. "It
IS emtnently successful, furthermole,
m carryIng out its object of provid­
Ing the facilities to the farm';"s in
the Stll roundIng countr)' for a dis­
tance of fifty mIles avound Atlanta,
to sell ·their product dIrect to the
city housekeeper"
StatIng that the bUildIng repre­
sents an Investment of $200,000, se­
cured by loan. which 1S bcmg re·
tlled, MI Beck shows that the main
pOltlon of the structure, cove'ring a
whole block on Edgewood avenue'
and Butlel' street. is occupIed b 174
farmers' stalls, paYIng n nominal
rental, and carrymg an assortment
of vegetables, fruIts, butter, eggs,
poultry and meats, as well as pro·
ducts of the farmers' \VlVeS, such sa.
home made jelhes and preserves.
honey, cokes and flowers.
'
"The actIVIty of the Whole familT
IS often represented on a farmer.
stoll of home raised products," saii
Mr. Beck'
Mr. Beck said that a market simr­
la� to that m A tlanta should have
the.. conSIderation of every citJ-,
town and community in the stae-,
either by a leaaonal eurb market. fa
